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H.AZZLTON,"B; C., MAY 'la 
On the night o f  May.25th local 
talent wiil~ put- On.=a 'high "class 
vaudeville and pierrot-, entertain- 
ment in NewHazelton hall. The 
performance wi l lstart  at eight 
o 'c lock  and  'it p romises  to be  the  
best thing•yet staged in the .dis- 
trict. Thosetaking part are Mrs. 
McL£an, Mrs. Warner, Mrs. Af- 
fleck, Miss.Layton, Messrs..F. 
Brewer, C .E .  Mitchell, H. Som- 
ber and-R. W, Fenton. Tickets 
. <. 
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are now on sale at'Mrs. Layton's 
The Galena Club-.andl the drug 
store. Admission $1.00 children 
will be free• -,: 
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NEW HAZELTON's  HOSPITAL- -THE MOST MODERN IN THE NORTH.  IT 
Is SURROUNDED BY SPACIOUS GROUND8 AND DOTTED WITH CLUSTERS 
OF SHADE ~REES FOR THE HOSP ITAL 'S  CONVALESCENT PAT IENTS.  
/ 
"' G01N6 TO: 01111NECA 
- -  --.~: .. 
That Country Will Have Biggest Year 
• Since Early, Days 
" Mr. Fcatherstonhaugh, of Van- 
couver, arrived .Saturday n ight  
and spent this week in the • town 
and district preparin.~ for his 
annual trip intothe'Omin~ea dis- 
trict. Thi~ season he wi,!! sppnd 
in examining variou s. properties I 
for outside capitalists and he an- 
tieipates'a busy time. Hesays 
that there is:a keener.interest 
this year than everin •, the placer 
• and quartz properties of tha't pro- 
-misin~ country and i n  the:near 
future a R'reatmany more people 
wi l l  be fou.d  theie}than at anY 
time since the earlydays; ' 
.-;, ? ~ ,r-...,~.....:,,:.::.~.{ ~..:'} i ~-.:!<:,v',~,:-:. ~( ~: ".-~":.?.'-~, : . ' ,  
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:11" EverTb0dY inT.town;sliould.<., 
i • decorate :"fdr','•Vii~i~0rii/'Da$;! - 
" This is the fiPst celebration . 
:in. ~he town"~nd decorated 
;~,buildings, flags andLbunting 
"/. always add much to. the av- 
':~ pearlince and to the festive 
spirit. =Get ;your fla~s and 
~ ,.'~bunting now. Don't leave 
it until too late and then 
" •miss the opp.~rt.unity. 
~:.. . . . .  ' , . . . . . . ;  . . . .  ~, . . :  • . . : ; .  • , 
" 'AMEHICAN BOY MINE~ANiNTEREST ING DRIVB'.lqiOlii,,1~BW~"l~lliilZ,li~OilriOli'.']l~A~"2iYii'~'ISPrOli8 
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Enquiry;!,Into =Death of Bank Robber• . " 
' " . '  Di~10s!S N0thlng NeW "'.i. ', 
An, i ,quest  was . ;he l~{here ' . !on i : ]  • . 
Mend@' afternoon" iiver!:thTbp, dy' > " ": 
.of theRus.~ian l~ank i'robber,who : :~. • -. 
died in:.the hospit~l last weeli! as 
tJie restili: of'the Wounds received 
in the ebnflict wRh tlle~itizenS 
on April 7tb. A }jury. was_ em- 
panelled in theold town and the 
remains< viewed 'and: ~then !tbe 
hearing 'was: transferred '. to:. New. 
Haze l ton ,</Praet ica l l~ : i : ih 'e  : s~/me,. " 
evidence Was pr0d ucedas Yat::i:ile. 
inquest held a. rnon'th~ a'~o, :and . :;' 
the Verdi'et wssals0;{praciicallv. - ~i 
thesame S0.far.as the cause::of -- :! 
A number'of local amateur an- 
glers went fishing last. Sunciay 
andmet With the usual luck--, i t  
raine~i most of the day,/, the fish 
did not bit and one of .the-,hol~ses 
refusedto pull up hill a i ld  also• 
displayed a particular..fancy fo r  
sitting:, in .mud puddles. ' We 
had a lovely time?" i'~ 
.CITRENS WILL REPAIR ROADS 
: ' AND PROVIDE:ALL THE: MONEY 
Members :AsSoct,ilod:: Una ous in TOuug: liloney ioi;: tlie 
• WoTii-.",l~0Ji;;mfii< SireeJ;+~iii bePut  in  ~;  $~ foi , ; :  
. . . . . . .  < •i :  ; :Yi{t0da Da# Celel~ratton: • ' 
;i{lh~; Citizens of New,Hazelton :l: This year, again,-the citizens 
a rea  , real . live;.,bunch: and. they Were.notified that :;.there ~V~ :i~o 
;'.h~Iv~{, some mo~e~:~/,tOo~i , A;t ..the ]g~:erlim'ent:mohey~!f61" this town 
i.egular :m0nthly¢ '.nlee!]ng ~' of th~ 1 bU~!ilidt:: can'n'0t stoi~ ;"the mm;ch 
' Citizens As~ici~iiition' l~tTMonda~.;] of.i:p~g/;es's .'in a.."li~"e:::'1;ow6 'a=ffd: 
:nil~ht it was-decid,M.t0,exPend a I e om"m.uji i,t y. There;., are : re.i 
• cdns!derable-sum 6'f-mbne~,i!d~ ,the I iiai~si:~#il~Ired onl the: main" ..ro~d~ 
maid roadS/in:~tgwhi;and.',,ibtivet.fi;~hi~oh~!'endof the town t0.flle 
.them m good -,shape :.befo~e,:~ic-  other., and-~n ...to the depot',~ 'The 
.'tdl'ia Day. celebrat ion, '  ./;7. +.; ~-" r'~ ieitizensMil:..make these  repairS: 
N;~W Haz~'ito~!id~':stiil':'an!:iuii~r -'/i nd:th~.i.~(iii~ bd done "~t once a'nd 
.ganized e0mmu,n!ty; nnd.is;d!r!c,t~i[,! o.ne.!/<R~0,pe~!Y. ;.:The:~. executive! 
,; other n'ecessitiel]iFe'tSuPpr!seci:;to:l i 
I [' i * > i  " . , , f  - i ' i I 
. . . .  , , r  .il,::: Clean up y~ryard -and- : .  -~: -/.. L:I 
I 
l~MITMl i i i l~  T f i  . . . . . .  t i l~"  : " .Am~tlauce m.I ;0 / t01t : . . :  l i;7 ~ .... ' < '•  " ~ ' . . . . .  'wil l" . . . .  be : .  1 ~i, u i , - l l l l i~ , ixo . . i v . . _~ : . . . . . .  : . . . .  , , :  . . . . . . . . . .  ',,;::,..::..:.7":.:~:< '~:. " . i r ,  i . :V ie to t ia :¢Dt j there  / .... : . . ! .  
• ,~,, , ,o, ,~, • . .  S~i;;i;;~. .... =~ne::new'~:airl-miian'ce :' fii~:: tth'ell, the bi'ir~iest c rowd in ~: Ne~ ~ I , ,  i ) l¥1~lU l l i i t L  gUUllT|~:lhospital.,has:~:al:0i,ved#and,';i!:tL:wim I~ tiaZeltontha t has ' eVerTv is  : I :  
, ..~, . . : :.,!:~;~.. l~t:.into eom~!s_sio~,:.Wednesday[~, ited thetown:;and.it is, ~rue:7 .= 
G.U..llylelLAser,.~TliS!i!edts-0f.;~J night:tp'convey!.Mr,'.Edg ar s: lit, [R~ to:the :visitors-:,and!::t0{.:the/ 
Tow~' Tlmt(.~'~i:lmiig¢ :b'. ::" : tie girl "to:the: hospital with :..~ 1]..-tOww that all..:the premiseSl i 
. ' C0ntcmplated .. . .--:  broken leg•. The.{ambulance wid [~: should vresent:an ait/actiVe; " ' 
, , . ' .  . • be found to be a..great conveni~ili.:,~.andinVitin¢ a tibaran~e.~::It '~. ":::" 
' ~ " ' " " "  ' " * " V " " * ' ' . . . .  '+ '  " ' <~ " ~ ' ., Word has latelybeen received, ence to the whole district ser edll will help your.,t0wn.,. :":: . :i!.:}! t: . :"'; " " 
in Smithers .fi;om G U -R.vley~ by the New Hazelton hospital:~ ~l[" " ": ' " ' " : ~ :;:-: ~; '~":" "" 
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land commissioner for the Grand =,' . .... 
Pacific Riiiiwav Co., stat- . : - , .  ~: :::, , .., ,,i '" 
Trunk DOLbtRS F0R FIRSTi ina" that Sntithers would,be a di- . . . . .  . 
.visional.ooi'ni~:-onthe G.~2P. rail- " --- " . L . . _ .~ . . . . . .  , . .~ . t~.  i . . . i ; i~  : i i~ ,~ i - '~ i ,~-~,  . . . . . .  
Way• ' Aldous &Murray, Limited, 
VaneouVer,have also written to 
the same effect and stating• that 
they have everything in writing 
from the railway company which 
i s  quite satisfactory regarding 
iSmithers,bdingthb passenger di', 
~/isi0nalPoint: ' . .  
;" ThiS.newswil l  be veryre-as:  
s.uring:i tothei:imany People, who, 
.have/a!ready .built i n that  town 
:i" ~;' ~ I' ":,. (C°n,tinued 9 n page tl!ree) :, -" ~: 
~i ~.nro 
; ;on .v  l c to r la  :-Dayi. 
~sted ,by..:the:comml 
PRIZE INTHE RO , DI , LING 
A NOW actid r ih¢ FeaZe ,Evelt"bfi:i~i~i~Z~t~in ~, " Teams re Pr ngfo .  : : :!i~ili! 
bratton"Rupgrt Ball :iTeam.6¢~ /i i  e . ~ ' C  I¢ : ! : 
/". The roei~ :dri:liing:: coii~ie~t ';':fo~}; on!t'l~e~"~i~t'::P'i~e :/'a'ii~ ::wi'ii(':~:"!! • }'!:://.//:~,:!~'i: 
Victoria Day .is- taking~ia ' fluid.! ,fieie"witii"ii ~ s~r0~g~:akg/~tio/i/";i:! i}!~{:i;~,!;:i;!i! • 
amongthe miners and driilers~ in, ., Amon~. :otber;~f~atures-'~:~lll.~:~be,::: ../-:'%. 
" . . . . . . . .  o' " .  . . . . . .  .. ~:' , >'.',~:'~.~C'"-W?.~"7~:-.':.': .... : t . - / "~' ' l l ' . :  7~.'!' '.*:i,':.-h.'7~"7 ".;~J~;'~-~:: :" '~..",,,!,¢'{:.'<....-:L,£7':',' 
thls :.dlstrlet ,and severalteams the".log,ehopping-contest2:~:'?-This~-~ .:{::.::. ~:"~:~"; 
are l now .::pri!ci:i~ing for {the: big ~vent i#ii!i'li'kely ' i~" P./fli~!~off:/Jn'./i~;]!-,/i 
'eVbnt,iiii :. The i/ri~es ~have-been ,.in.~ : .......................... . t h e:,mo_rn.!o gi::~n d. ,i, should !;prOVide il 
cieased"to" $1~',- for first, and "$P-~ a lotofsp?~rt for:'theilS~t~.t0r~i;: {i 
for . . . .  ": " :'d ~ ine~eiisiT/~il[ 
" ~: ...... ""•: i/~ ,for~ the,Prin~e,Rui~er.i~;¢m~:~iji!i undoubtedl.v ,induce::i.more.:::tellc ii, .:. ,.:. ,.....:....,. , .... ~  ,. 
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verai oih~e~s :{ii ~ i . . . . . . . . . . . .  King, Silver.Pick and probably se " : " " i  
,.~',:.',: " " ~. :~i '" ")~v ~ "-. "" " . , l  . . . . . . . .  . . , : .~  : ,  ~ . . .  . • • . .  . . . . .  
' :~ .~,~. / -~ . . .  [thevmlmty of theSilver.Cup mine on N,ne.'Mil~ 
I X  ' ',--.: ,_ ~-  " + i mountain; . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  / TIIc 0m ,! , ' . ce÷ta in :o ther . sec~bns  o ' f  the Skeena minera l  
- ' " '~""' <: -"- " belt, stich as Coppe.r:~|ver , Kitselas, Lorne¢7~ek,- Printed every' Friday at : 
" NEW IMZPLTON, B£. Fiddlercreek, and in;:fact the:whole canyon diS-' 
trict,-promise to blossom,forth with big develop:~ 
. . . . . . . .  " sue.' ment enterprises,• encouraged thereto by the . 
.. c. H. S~WLE --- PUELISHER cess attending the deep developmentofthe min, es 
:'" ' " " more directly, tributary. to New Hazelton. i, Hud, 
: '~Ver t l s t . i  ra~m- i l .~  'pez' inehp~month :  'the Bab!ne 
• reading notices 15e per line first insertion. 10c Vet  son  Bay mounta in  and  tH~ camps along 
" " "  i iheeach subsequent insertion. : . . . . . .  " 
i Sub,crlpttol, all partsof thc.orld-- range and lakes:also will burst forth into activity 
I 
One year $3.00 
Six montha 1.75 
Notice~" for Crown Grants $7.00 
. . . . . .  ' Purchase of Land: - - . 7.00 
. "' " Liceneet~ Prosvect for Coal 5.00 
' • FR IDAY,  MAY 15, 1914 
i Mining Around New Hazdt0n I
i WRITTEN FOR THE OMINECA HERALD Q 
The territory tributary to New Hazelton has 
a Wonderful wealth of mineral resources. This 
much is already known though scarcely a begin- 
ning of prospecting has:been made. Only the 
areas above timber line have yet been run over, 
but enough has been discovered there to render it 
certain that the country will ultimately andbe- 
fore long produce gold, silver, 'COl~per, leadand 
zinc in larger quantities than an'y other like sized 
portion of British Columbia. 
At this stage of its development one claim 
can truthfully be made for the Skeena river 
basin: It. Contains more properties from which 
big samples of high grade ore have been brought 
d0wn by  prosuectors.than any new mining:dis- 
trict which has come to the front in the Wes[er~ 
part  Of the  United States or Canada in theLiast 
thirty years. . - ' . .  
Heretofore its development has been: both 
sldotted and spasmodic. The coming year will 
see operations on a totally different basis. At 
least hree silver-lead mines-- the Silve,' Standard, 
Silver Cup and American Boy-will be openingup 
" levels 300' to 500 feet below" their outcrops and 
each of:them iscertain to market a big tonnage 
of  lhigh grade ore. In the aggregate this sum 
willnot be less than $250,000, and it may be dou- 
blethat sum. 
Concurrently, three gold-copper properties-- 
the Rocher de Boule, Great Ohio and Rocher de 
Boule Wonder--will be prosecuting development 
on an  equally extensive scale• The firstnamed 
already has been equipped with a hydro-electric 
power plant, air compressor and tram line. and is 
driving aworking, tunnel:to tap its main ledge at 
a.:depth;:of 400 feet. It,is. now about ~tobegin 
production: at the: rate :of 100 tons of shippinR" ore 
daily. On both.the Great Ohio and :Rocher >de 
Boule Wonder the ore ,bodies are being: explored 
,and developedat equally deep horizons ..... So- i t is  
safe :to assume that between them these three 
l~ropel;ties~/:Willl: have an output within :the next 
...tw, elye m onths0f $500,000 at least; " 
,. ~i~,<:!,,'Operat, i=ons Such~asthese cannot :fail l~0 !hay e
a stimulating effect on the mining, industry of 
the:district. As a result it can be confidently 
-:pre:di~t4d?that "g6odly: ~iiumber of  p r0perties 
whose :opi~rations' have ,noVyi~t: passed the pros- 
,pecti g smge will be comprehensivelY!•developed 
: 'f6i;tt ,ith.:: Among:these Will undoubtedly be in, 
i ::'cludi :::ti~e Highl~md :Boy; the Red Rose: group; 
:{:: ~n i  ::bY~PeteT.sbn a dEck, and::i~he BrianBoru 
!an:d'. 0n~/~igrbuPS, ail ifi the' Rochei:de :B0ule dis: 
:<:l~rjct ~:iSdnriS~i lLeadi: i .K in~, si!ver Be!!, Si!v~ 
this season, plans to thatend having already been 
perfected by such well known operators as James 
Cr0nin, Col. R. G. Steele, T. E. Jefferson and:R.: 
J. McDoneII. ' :  . . . .  ' " • - 
. :t 
HAZELTON,  
• iq  ~~:'' . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' ........... " '  M" : i  " : :  d a .G0od ":" '< ..... ~ S . .  :an  
.. Two facts should be borne in mind in connec- 
tion with the mineral wealth of the l~ew Hazelton 
district• First. :that practically allthe ore so far 
found is high grade, whether insi lver and lead 
or gold andcot)per, and, second, that very little 
outside money' has yet found its way to invest- 
ment in the district. 
What the country needs most is, first, more 
prospectors of experience; second, men of small 
capital who are willingto lease and bond proper- 
ties with good showings of shipping ore~to start 
on; and, third, some operators of high standing 
to take hold of and finance large enterprises that 
would turn the attenidon of investors generally to 
this section through their records for production 
and the payment of dividends. 
• ~ • 
Speaking in the L~ 
M. P .  P. for Rosslan 
had:been driven Out 
measures to encourai 
The fact that the mi 
tinue to distribute a quarter million 'dollars every 
month in dividends, or rather better than the old- 
estabhshed gold camps of Colorado, does not 
prove anything contrary to th~ Statement of  the: 
member for Rossland. Present dividepd-payers 
were:prospected and -developed atthat stageof 
British Columbia's• history when mining was in 
its infancy and its exl:ent unproven, and the pros- 
pector shared the hardship common to other call- 
in~zs in thepioneer days. But with thedeveloP- 
I " ",T~IE: OMINECA HERA~D," ' .~  
-7 ~<~,:,-Z',~ ~, 
ANi'rltl ltO " ' ' . EV~nY~HINa "
. . . - .  - 
" Pugsle,/  
"B,C.L.S. 
FORT GEOR6 ~- 
N~.~soN 
- A - / . . . .  / 
l~lhds. ~w,, I te~.  l i n~ claims s~iT~.ld.::!' I "i •L::.: '::"::i{:/'!,"i" :i .' ":] 
STATIONERY, WALL PAPER"  " ::,::!:::" :/:}!j, 
REMINGTON :, .: i  
BOOKS " 
DESHS TYPEWRITERS .:-..,, " - : . , / / : i : : : . :B :  , I . KODAKS AND suppI~IES " ! 
MoRse Bros. Ltd. ,  Pr ince Ruper t  • ' 2ND AVE. •: 
: :} ;  /7, 
,:.. {<':.', , , 
~ : . - . .  . : . ,= .{  - : - - - . . . .  - . .. 
• • , • • • . ,  • • 
THIRD AVENUE- -PR INCE RUPERT- 
I 
ii : -. FURNITURE !,. ) Bz,~ W0.. Gu, n~z~zv 
~ Funeral Directors- Embalmers ! .... - 
t SFEC IAL ,ATTBNTION TO SHIPP IN6  CASES ] i NEXT" ,To P IONEER , /HOTEL  ' 
i ' " " : '  ' " " ' ' ,  " "/ , 
! O. A: RAGSTAD I i '  DR .  :L:' Ei GILRoY 
i WATCHES CLOCKS ! DENTIST :  
JEWELRY i. i I SMITHERS - - -  B.C .  
,SEND- . .YOUR: .LA-~DRY . TO I 
Wong,::iLaundry I 
[ 
I 
1 
"1 
• - "  -PZRT ) 'SMITH BLOCK : FR INCE~f f  t 
; . " • . • . : . 
:CANADIAN PACIFIC, RAILWAY 
BRITISH COLUMBIA ,COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
The STEAMER "PR INCESS BEATRICE . ,  Leaves PR INCE RUPERT 
For Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, F.ver~ SUtlllAY,,at 8 -P .M.  
SUMMER EXCURSIONS TO EASTERN POINTS at  LOW: RATES, 4ffeetive JUNE let  
Low rates to Norwegian San#erbuud. Chicago, Msy 19 and 20 
To Norway Celebration, Norway. April 20. ~5 and 30 " 
• Tickets to and from'al l  parts of the world. " Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Tickets, 
J .LG.  McNAB, comer  Third Avenue and Sixth,  S t reet ,  p r ince  Ruper t  
. . . .  x 
ment of country, through government assistance % ,: . 
to agriculture and other commercial activities, 
those really responsible for the present proud j HUDSON'S BAY STORE I I  
position that mining occupies in the province l l J I l I  I " " I J J l  
have never been encouraged, in fact the many I[ ' i. WIIERE:QUALITY ~ 7 ~  J IT 
petty obstacles •strewn along the path bf  the pros:, j I I  
pectors have been irritating and increasingly dis- j . ..... • : .: }- I 
couraging. , ' I ' : • ' ' ' " ' ' " : " ~ 
• : • Groceries, Hardware and 
• ~_  .._._._,~ ._ __~ - : . .  ~ i . : " " :  "" " .... i , . ,  : Dry Goods  ::: : : 
VictOr Gram-o-phones ~ :, .::, :: .~'. ~, ' - : :  : - : : ' / : ; : : : : . / :~- :  ' /=  
" ~ " and Records"  . ~ . II " OF' BEST QUALITY ": " ::,. '~:;',. .... : POPULAR :PRICES , ' I  
i , ' ' " , ,  always " ' I 
: :Hshing.Tackle /~::i: ' : I  '~ :~: ,  ! > " /  ? 7: ":::: i ~i .:: Hudson s Bay Store, ::Hazelton . 
Upto Date DrUg StOre ~~i~~=i=+*m~~~m==~ 
L.,>. Fu,,o. , !  i,iim,,,illlllllli,illlllimi,li, illimi,,,iii,n,,ili,,,iim,iUimliimml  New Hazelton . Hazel to  n . . 
i 
,11" ,11 ,! V 
. l , , ao les . :  
'L  . .•, .,/" 
DRESSMAKING 
1"~"[ '~  i` ;"  '~ ' : ) .  ANI~"iDESIGNING ; i ,{  : • -.,_-, 
' ' "  " • "~:RE:PXiRING ' :  ' i  J "' r " " ALTERATIONS}!I  
" " :  " CLOTHES A~ iA i ,T~ !:. .~ :,".CHILDREN'S:. : SPEC ' 
,, .,:~ om~ onte ment,,~>~..Eresh..:Frult,m.:,seaso,n.,., 
/ , <~.~..~!,~?J~lll~l~iiml;~:{Sirelet:~and:'Eleventh~ve~~New.,:H~Ze! t°n::':< 
m i 
,. : : . . . / ' : : . , / : . ,  • ,,..., .-'-..~ h. 
:'%.~ 
Northern  Hotcl 
R. J.,, Md)0NELL, ,' PROPRIETOR . • 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~LTON, B.C, L:I~ {:}::!: :, 
:;/' L 
/~',.!? 
I,'y, 
'7,1=-- 
: newly' ~ furmshed.?:;lhe. ..~:-<.-, [ ,:. __ 
• . , .: ,, "L~::,'.;. : J:; " ' : ' ; .~v '¸  .'.,~•"-" : • m 
el:an~tne~/l~drth.•.~h!Large~,!::,,~>.••:<J;:v,; ::E 
iihed:< din<iligY i~domi:i~;~:'7]i~s~/.!/I~ i~iii::: 1"£: _ __ 
~merlcan•:anci::'r-mropea ;:~::~':~'.::, ii'!.:I--=. " . . . .  
2, "~ 
~:!~:,~!:~:ii~ 0.':7 :~:• : 
~7~?%' f :~? .~ ' I /Y  'i YYd . "  : 
. . 
_ . .  - ! .~ ,  . 
- , . - , . 
, ' : r  : "  
. :  of:BritiSh C01umbia,"AIberta . .  
_ .-,~ , and. Saskatehewan=. : ,  i !. :! 
NOTARY~PUBL IC  "• 
Room 11, PostOffice Building .. :: 
Prince Ruvert:and Hazelton. B.C.  ...... i/<" •L /  
Notice 0fAsstgnmcnt 
PURSUANT TO.  THE ' 'CREDITORS '. 
TRUST DEEDS AOT, 190I," AND " ' 
r AMENDING ACTS.  
NOTICE IS HEREBY •GIVEN that 
Frances B. Chettleburgh 'and Robert 
C. Sinclair, carrying oh business at 
Hazeiton and  Teikwa, B.C., as  mer- 
chants under the firm name of Chettle- 
burgh & Sinclair, have, by a deed of 
assignment bearing date the 29th day 
of April, 1914, assigned all' their real 
and personal property, credits and ef- 
fects which may be seized orso ldor  
' attached under execution or the "Ex- 
ecution Act" t0 the undersigned, YIich- 
ael J. Hob!n,' of Prinee Rupert, B.C., 
manager of the Continental Trust Com- 
l~an'y, Limited, for the benefit of credit- 
ors. 
AND NOTICE IS FURTHER GIV- 
EN that a meeting of the creditors of 
the said Chettleburgh & Sinclair will 
be h~Idat he:office of 'the Continental 
Trust Company Li~hited, 2nd Avenue, 
Prince Rupei%~'B. C., on Friday, the 
15th day o f  May, 191~ at the hour of 
2.30 o'clock in the afternoon, for the 
purpose of giving directions for the dis- 
posal of the estate. 
AND NOTICE IS ALSO GIVEN 
that creditors are required to •send to 
the Assignee on or before the said 15th 
day of 'May, 1914. particulars, duly ver- 
ified, of their claims and of the Security 
• (if any) held by them. . [ 
'AND that the Assignee will, on and 
after  the. said .15th day of May, proceed 
to distribute the "assets of the said 
" Frances B. Chettleburgh and Robert C. 
Sinclair and Chettleburgh & Sinclair 
among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims, of 
which he shall •.have then had notice, 
and he will not be held responsible for 
the assets or any part thereof so distri- 
buted ~o anyperson of whose claim he 
shall not ha~'e been notified. 
Dated at Prince Rupert, "B. C., this 
5th day ofMay, A.D. 1914 
<"= .... Mi~H~EL~J. :HOBIN 
Manager  Cont |nenta l  T rus t  Co,  L imi ted ,  P r ince  
Ruper t .  B.C.  ASS IGNEE - 
.uv~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
A cti0n 
. . . .  of , - - .  
pRINCE  
." ..i, • . ~ 
• LOTS 
• .L  , 
The government.of the p~o-: 
vinee 6f, Brit ish Cdlum~ial 
~'ill sell their holdings in 
the G.' T: P. townsite 'of 
:Prince George~ bY'public 
auction at 
VANCOUVER 
MAY 19th, .20th, " 21st 
At the Grand Trunk Paci, 
tic Development. Company. s. 
aucti6n saleof .P R IN  C E 
:i GEORGE,  held.:in Vaneou, 
~ vet last Septenlber~"I i.was a 
:: heavy.,-purchaser :'. fo r  local 
investors, and .: am::pleased 
to state that. many of.~ them, 
have resold their holdings 
at. a;..good advanee-.in!.sev .... 
er, al ,cases profits'.of!:~:fr0m 
One hundred to five hundred 
per centhaVe been reidiZed.", 
If you:wish=to!invest .at!ithe.~; 
forthe6minl¢~ Sale, .- and ::iare~: 
unable. 't'o! be:~i:present~ ~I:aai:: 
:. ~repared:: ~~b: ibUY;;';fo~ i i~/bu;::i 
Write ::to~day ~:for iinforma'. 
tion, map, s;ii,~t2. ::::il ,.[( ,::' :'L{:/:: ~) :!'(!"f!: 
!11 <-:,. ~•' '~• .  ~ ~:: •':~'~•. . . . .  :• : ~i -¸ :! ,~ :~ :~ ~ ~:::i •::, ,:,::>, •,~::::~', :. ::: :i., 
, .. ::: ,:iY:: t"7, 
- . .  } 
. . . . ' . : . .  : . . . . .  = . . . . .  . 
5 ~ .... " " : " : - - : "  " :-'"~i . . . . . .  : ' . . . . . .  
 iHERN 
• .:,. T~: .T~i , [No .  J~ laDg~::~ ' : 
• (Continued.f~m f i r s t  page) . . . .  
and to," the hUndreds - ~hr/mghout 
the. WOrld ..Wl{0: ihave purchased 
lots there. ,~- " ' 
,Not 0nly willthe Sm!thers peo- 
ple feel confidence, but the.above 
message ~wili gi~'e more confidence 
to all investors: in i, eal estate all 
along theline of theGrand Trunk 
Pacific, and businei~s: in all l ines 
will continue with a full measure 
of confidence. 
.:It is-also good to .learn that 
the efforts -already put. forth bY 
the people in the northern' inter- 
teri0r: have not been for.naught 
and that the townsite and divi- 
sional point at Smithers is on a 
business basis.. The people can 
proceed with plans for the future. 
CARLOAD HORSES 
FOR PACK TRAIN 
Win. Kerr Says a Big Crowd of People 
Is Coming In and Will 0utfR 
at New Itazdton 
" . f 
= Wm,. Kerr came back to town 
Saturday night and will spend 
the summer here. He brought' 
in a carload of horses from Chil- 
liwack •which he will use in his 
pack train and there were also a 
number f~r sale.. Mr. :Kerr says 
that there!.is a big bunch of peo- 
31e coming here this spring and 
hat the majority of them L wi!! 
butfit from this town. He in~ends 
spending, the greater: :part ofhis  
time ,here this summer. The out- 
side is looking to/New Hazelton 
~s the.new supply point and out- 
fitting station of the future. The 
best of.. accommodation is to-be 
found jherei the town is on tl~e 
raiiway/and~it  s ¢10ser to the 
~utlying districts than any other 
point, and these.are the things 
Which count: The merchants'here 
als0 have large and well-assorted 
stocks, fresh ~oods and prices 
that will surprise the old time~:s. 
. . . . . .  _." " :':.:_ ..... 
! 
- :  : : .  :•-:o,, : : :  : :  • - 
I BULKLEY VALLEY 
Il:-":-: , FALL ' EXHIBITION 
LEAGUE WAS RE-0R ANIZED 
<: .  .- " . . . .  - i: : .  " .:.. 
/.i:~'.;~::::~q/~d"ill/::L~u¢--M¢ChiT a,/ufaetu~g Co,'s .C~ is: 
...... " vhy--"League ~¢ns-my31 .~ :,:.:; .:::. 
midnight[ . ,~hed~le of6a111~19|4 
Tuesday/.:night :the:Northern In-i ! . ,.- " " ,:./7~ ' 
terior Baseball .League ompleted I i At New Hazelt0n: 
theScheduie for the Season 1914 1", Smithers-Monda' :June,l 
The:meeting:was held in theNor" / .~ Hazeiton:. Saturd"a'y; June 6 
thernHote], :New Hazelt0n, and[ Telkwa,M~ndav~ Jun~ 29. ~ 
delegate~ 3verelpresent from five I Terrace. Sunday,Juiy-15!:!~(: " 
New.i.Hazelton, R. J. Rock, Haz: Smithers, Monday~ Ju i i  !3:  
elto~ S::A. Eby, Terrace;Pete Hazelt0n,. Saturday: Jui'Y::18 
Muldoon; Smithers; D. G.~-Sten - Telkwa, MondaY, Au~. 10 ~: 
strom, Aldermere and Telkwa~ " " 
:ApplicatiOns for admission to 
the-league~ were received from 
Smithers and Terrace anffwere 
allowed, thus the league Willc0m- 
prise.five teams:this year.: i".-:/.. 
The. McClary Cup will beubfor 
competition again this year and 
it looks now as .if the fight wil! 
be keen from start to finish. : :  
New Hazelton:~.will get just: ohe 
Sunday game.-and that was un- 
avoidable on account of train con- 
nections. Five games :'will be on 
MondaYs and: t:w0 ion Saturdays 
,Thg'd'ivision" 6f the games was 
very fair, and eSpecialiYl ~he~n it 
I is remembered:that a l l the  traW 
elling by' ail Of:the teams .has: to 
be at the. end of the week ;. :, 
Each team will have eight 
hdme games during Jun~., July 
andlAugust. Thefirst game here 
is to be played June first against 
'Smithers. 'All public holidays 
wei;e left openfor  exhibition 
,games. 
..... The. following officers were 
elected, for the year: 
Hon. Pres.--G: Wall. McClary 
Manufacturing Co. ~ ....... 
President-,-J. A. Riley " 
-Vice-Pres=-R. J: Rock 
. :'~::~,~ At-Hazelton .- .--" :::..i~- 
Smithe~rs, Sunday;~May3T' :';?':,[ 
.- Terrace; Sunday, June 14 , .:3 ,: 
Terrace, Monday, June 15 
NeW Hazelton,SaturdaY, Jun 20 
Telkwa; Sunday,. June 28~ 
Smith/~rs:, Sunday, July:i2: 
New. Hazeltpn, Saturday~Aug.i 
Telkwa, Sui4day, Aug.9: " 
:At,Smithers " •. .... 
Telkwa, Saturday, June 6 
New ttazel~n, Monday June 15 
Hazelton,: Sunday, July 5 
Telkwa; Saturday, July 18 
~,9,5 .a-~: 
i .7: 
New Hazelton/. Monday, .July 27 
Terrace, Sunday,Aug,, 9
Terrace, Mondayi Aug. 10 
Hazelton, SundaY i Aug, 16 . 
At Telkwa 
New.Hazelton, Sunday, ,~iune:i4 
smithers, Saturday, ~June20 :, 
Hazelton, Monday, July 6 
TerraCe{sunday, July 12 • 
Terrace, Monday,July13 • " :, 
New. Hazelton, Sunday, JuiY 26 
Smithers, Saturdayl Aug. 1 
Hazelton}:.Monday, Aug. 17 
- : ! .  At Terrace ~ 
Telkwa, Sunday,. May31 
Telkwa;;,Monday, June 1 ~. .:, 
Smithers, -:Sunday, June 28 " : 
Smithers,Monday, June 291 : 
-~,-.7:_7 '~ ..~..7c:}:~,:. : : . -  :..g,,.-., . ... - ' i i S " "  Hazelton:"He- w ~,11 be m s ed~ 
quite asiin~eli !/~s hi! partner, Mr.: 
'MesS~s i : : f l i~Rs  Beach and Field 
have .erected " a/. handsome two"? 
storey .office.buiiding at.:: Courtem! 
. ' . ~," : :/ - ' ~ " :~"{ " I/~. :". . . . .  : ..... ,: 
ay. It lsmodern ! n every respect 
and has all/the:latest:.edn~enidnd::~ 
es::,; As a::ifirm ';they Will/: Start.:ih; 
bus, iness with the ve~]~es!:repui~i 
tah6n ~ssibie to ha~e:--:and::-~hei/:~- --.: :•~,,:: 
success :isassured iasth~;eoUntr~ 
gr6ws and-develoP~S.: ::: ::~ ' -  -:: '~-: ' 
• .~  " 
's .  A:  i 
few;da~;s 
Loose Leaf Systems, 'Blue Pr int  
and Drawing Papers, Cameras,~ 
BoOks, Souvenirs, 'Picttire Postals. 
W. W. iWRATHALL 
PRINCE RUPERT/ 
: Everythingi  for. 
the i Offiee:. Desk  
- X . 
" : • ' .  , 
A.W.  Edge: Co. 
" Imlmrtem and Reta i l  
Dmlm in  
Wall / Papers : 
Bmqap,  i 
. n i shes  ~.:: ~ ..,,,- .... 
: - - -  -'=~,. t . i  -~ ,~" . '  : 
:? STA INS,  BRUSHES,  :DRY '  Co I~ORs, ,  
DTSTEMPERS,  : GLAss . !  f ; .P !OTURE 
• FRAME AND ROOM MouLDINGS,  
~:.:,:k" - GENERAL, . . .  S U P P L I E S  
!!"-~-nd AVE.  - PR INCE .RUPERT 
Directors  and  Commit tees  Busy  Prepar-  
.See.-Treas-Walter Noel [ Hazeltoni: Sunday,. July.26:!.::; ~:i i I [ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ........ 
Exeeut ive :C0 inmi t tee~The of. Haze l ton ,  MondaY, . Ju ik  ~i : . .  i. ~ ,.l:::"': .......... " ................. . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
fleers and:S. A: Eby and"'J. L•Mc- INew' Hazelton,. Sunday,.AUg.:.161 •~,. : :: "~::::-'•MOORE :::•. ;./ 
q~'nt 'q ,  r i  17¢  I N I I  ! fi~ NeiiL ........ :" .~:'i~ i ........ ::~j :  !!" i New HaZeit0n: Mondav;:AU~,:":i~l :..-w.a,n~S:-COAL .... -~.--= ,..M~..: 
" ~ , l . . . .  " '°.: .... "" :':"i~ r~o C~U~Vt,-~PO~SR:'V~R~O"ffo~s 
i" o.n One: GaLLon of.Common~L~t Ott 
:! J vs t : ' L i~/ '~ .  ~:'~.[~ BeO "'.: 
. . . . . .  • . .  city 
LEFT:. THE, DISTRICT :.. 
ABrdttant w¢~,~ , ,'W. , Hicks BeaCh"~ Fidd 0pening .Office in " " " 01L~ ~ :~ 
Co~rtenay ,- Popular .P¢0pIe 
: Wt l l " l k  Missed Here..~ 'i!~..:,:~:: 
• = When thetrain pulled.out:last 
Sunday morning it took. away 
someofthe bestand oldest resi- 
ing -for B!ggcst Show:and dents :from the old town..E. H. 
,Biggest Crowd ~ Hicks' Beach, 'Mrs. .Hicks Beach 
. . . . .  :: . . . . . . . . .  i and' family 'and Fre d Field.. have 
The Bulkley'Valle~y Agricultur- I gone to Courtenay, : .,.Vancouver 
.... " '  I B~ra~ Island, where th'ey :wi11 open"a. , . ,  ~ - 
real., estate and insurance, office. ]:~ CR  
Mr. Hicks Beach and: family :havel :, Ga~' :.. 
been residents: of" the old :town I: GDin~ 
for many years.i:/md they were[ ABri!l 
M~LL01~ always considered among the first[ ~i ~., ._. _ 
families of, the  district. " In all l- No Wtcks. 
matters pertaining to 'the. public] No  
._....L~g~t ~[ .Iv LAMp 
• , • ~ m I SDP .OPPED 
O. icks.  V lib ORKNOCI~I)~'T.R 
 Chtmney.]~~"~ '~ '~ i 
IrASso~. t . "~"  -^ ,o 
I 
OU 1['10~0 r,%' ~pF~t~~" -%,~ . . . . .  
- -  I I ~ ~ ~  O11.  Oft@ £ 
SVI~.,RCF.,DES • - ' ~c o,m~.~]-~i/~,~L~..~] -~ ftttmg of" 
CO~LO~LL~iS~'2q~:o f  ott' 
'~ieifare :they,were l aders and in 
soci~J and public circles they will 
be ~rqgtly missed.' At the: same 
time the:best:wishes of thecom- 
munity .will foll0w.:':them to :their- 
I 
new home:  . . . . . .  ,~ :  ' - s ] b I
Fred Fi~eid:is one of the e t 
Price $!~ Comflae. 
ROBERT M.M00RE&C0MPANY 
Vancouver  B,C" & Re~ina  2asL  
al"Associati0n has set September 
18and 19.as : l~hedates  : fo r . ( the i f  . . . .  I i i  i " I' I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I:lillIiiIi~l iilli ' "  I annual exhibi t ion this year. .AP- IlmllllllUUllUlUlillllilmUli !1 i l i l l  IllillUUllimmiuliliUl Illl l i l l IMUh,  al,id,,,lllhi,,dllUlllllillll!lllUlhlllll MMII 
departm ent a1~.Vi toria•plieati0n haslbeen m de tofor thethe ..... Big': . . . . . . .  Three:::: :ot ntra  :B .C .  
acci~ptance 0f .'these. dates: The  . . . .  
d i i~e iors  a re  f l6w~at : .w0 ik~ina i l  ' : . : : :  •:- : • - .  : / . :  ........ ' " : ! : : : / . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
dePartmen.ts to make this exhibi: '..i ~,,.'~. ' . .. ,./: . • :: . ~.. . . . . . . .  .,~.. : . .. 
tion one of the best m the pro-= .": ,~- . . .  ~'~ I _ . . . ' . r,, : I : ~ ~'~ ' ' ': I ~rO~]~l~ 
in I :¢,~] ,~ i , : ,  3 . '~ '~1 ~*  ' . . .  • i i~ . , . ' .  ' _ :~ ,  . . . . .  _ _  
vineel from an agricuituralstand- 
point..• It is up to.everyone i  
the n0rthern interior:to do their 
iitt!,e ~part'~in.bringing about.the 
success/so: :mUch. desired;...: The 
'~ q -~ '  
f/i l l/., 
• : . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ::< 
l~ ' , .  " ' " .m.  , ' ; ,~ ' "~%; : .C~k~' , , . :  : , ;  - " .~ : ' , . , -~ :~f i ' i  ! ' , : ' ; . '~ .  ~ - ~ , , '  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , . . . . .  
:far'~ " ;":~Texcee~t~:':" 'thei fl~st'~ "~ ..... ~y,~affs ,sho~+~! L 
< ~:If youa~ interested[ . 
L:: .three :ibest :towns in~iB 
~•~.:~>:~L~:;.`':i~`;•~`~'~``i;:'~:U7~;:" ~:~`"¢'`J.•~(~`~`:~: ~Z : ~,i ~: :~ ~" ~ -.~<," ~:I'~. !~•~i~i  , "~,~g:  ~'~ "i~i~;~::~i~L':~.: 
m~ ~:~e~ [ F : - ~ , ~ m - _ ~ i + "  +".:.v + +:~ +i f ='+ ,+ :: + .... .  +..+,,, i " .+ : . ' ]~]~]~:  ;' : :~i++< .~ ~,':.-:.? :+'-!: : +,.;'+ ir+=+i++!~+~M+ :+~ +, ~i~':;+ !!L~,: "~i; 
~ ' i '  i ,: 'i <" +' "+'+ ?L !C + " !''! :+'" .+!, +?:'~, i+~'~'~i::+]: {k; 
• . , . .  
- :~ : : ;  { " ,', ~ 'm ' -~:+ :?  , "~.'v " " .  :~ : "  ~,r /  :7:  ¸  •~,'  m'~ : " )  ~•' i • :~ " : • , ' ; .~ :  
:ili :': i'k :/L il i!  /iiiiii 
~.~[;i)i~:: ~/~ ::~: ~:~; i ~: . .:/.~ ::~/;~/: <.'~ i.!i':}', ~ k:/~>;4.~.~i~,~'.'.~:~ 
. . . .  : " "  . .  " " "::.'~ .5" : : , :  ,;:'/'.:-z~:'(~?=:~"~'::~O~" .. . : :~ :-- ,  ~,.':-. : L : ; : ; - 'D  : : " . ' ,  :.~:::" . .  . : "  . 
• ~ • . . . . .  . - : - : ,  ~. :,! .::  I 
~: .  " " . . . "%- - .  , , ' / . , '  :.:~:~'.::::::;.~"-v~P.V~=?:-!{ :~:-::~'~:~L:':A~'~;~:'.~-~.:=:::~,i:£:-;~.~-,;~:~::i':.~:':.:~-~ , '~ , ' , :  " , ,  . ' .  " . .  
' :::!I:COAL-NOTICES:: :': " ' COA~ NOTI:cEs 
Stlklne~Laild::Dlstrlct---Dls=rlc¢ '0r Casslar. ° Stlklne Land' District---District: of. 
Tak'e notice that I, Fred O. Curry; of Take notice that.I, Fred O. Cu 
Windsor,, .N.~iS;; {merchant, .intend =to Windsor, N .S . ,  merchant, int 
apply ford license to prospec~ for;coal ,apply for a license to prospect f,
and petroleum over-the following des-and petroleum over the foliowi~ 
cribed lands:, Commencing at a.  post [ cribed lands: Commencing at 
planted at the s.,w. cor. of  coal license planted at the s.-w. c0r. of.coal 
No. 9263, thence' north 80 chains to the No. 9PA4,~being 2 miles west and ...... 
s.-w. cor/of coal license No. 9237, then milesnorth from the s.,w:cor, of coal 
west 80 chains along the south bound: license No. 9263, then°cesouth 80 chains, 
dry of coal license No. 9235, south 80 east 80 to the s.-w. cot. of coal license 
chains, east 80 chains to point of corn- No. 9247, thence north 30 to the s.-w. 
mencement, being 640 acres, known a ~- cor. of coal license No. 9236, then west 
claim No. 1. 80 chains to point of commencement, 
Fred O. Cur ry  being 640 acres, known ss •claim No. 10. 
Date, Mai'ch 16, '14 Pub. April 17 
Stiklne Land District---DistriCt of Casslar. 
Take notice that L Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N. S., merchant,, inten:i to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing a t  a post 
planted 2 miles west and l mile north 
from the S.-w. cor. of coal license No. 
9623, thence south 80 chains, east 80, 
north 80 to the s.-w. cot. of coal license 
No. 9235, thence west 80 chains to the 
point of commencement, being 640 
acres, known as claim No. 2. 
Fred O. Curry 
Date, March 16, '14 Pub. April 17 
Stlklne Land Distrlct~Dlstriet or Casslar. 
Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N.S.,  merchant, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect'for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted 2 miles west and 1 mile north 
from the s.-w. cor. of coal license No. 
9263, thence south 80 chains, west 80, 
north 80, east 80 to point of commence- 
ment, being 640 acres known as claim 
No 3 Fred O. Curry 
Date, March 16, '14 Pub. April 17 
Stlklne Land Dlstrlct--Dlstrlct of Casslar. 
Take notice that 1, Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N.S., merchant, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing a t  a post 
planted 2 miles west and.1 mile north 
from the s.-w. cor. of coal license No. 
9268, thence north 80 chains, west 80 
south 80, east 80 to poin~ of commence- 
ment, being 640 acres known as claim 
No. 4. Fred O. Curry' 
Date March 16, '14 Pub: April 17 
Stiklne Land Dlstrlct--District of Cassiar. 
Take •notice that l, Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor,"N. S., merchant, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
Cribed lands!: Commencing at a post 
planted 2 miles west and I mile north 
from the s.-w. cor. of coal license No. 
9263, thence north 80 chains, east 80 
to the n.-w. corner of coal license No. 
923~. south along western boundary of 
coal license No. 9235 for 80 chains, then 
west 80 to point of commencement, be- 
ing 640 acres, known a~ claim No. 5. 
Fred O. Curry 
Date, March 16, '14 Pub. April 17 
Stlklne Land District--District or" Cassiar. 
Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N. S., .merchant, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing..at  post 
planted 3 miles west and 1 mile north 
from the s.-w. cor. of •coal icense No. 
9263, thence south 89 chains, west 80, 
north $0, east 89 to point, of commence- 
ment, being 640 acres, known as claim 
No. 6. ' Fred O. Curry. 
Date, March 16, '14 " Pub. April 17 
Stlklne Land. District--District of Casslar. 
Take notice tha't I i  Fred O. Curryl of 
Windsor, N. S.,. merchant, intend to 
apply fora license to prospect for•coal 
and petroleum over lhe-foliowing'des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted 3 miles west and 1 mile north 
from the s.-w. cor. of coal license No. 
9263 thence north 80 chains, west 80 
" south 80,'d'a~t 80 to point of commence- 
ment, being640 acres, known as claim 
No. 7.. FredO. Curry " A i! 
Stlklnc. Land .Distrlct~Dlstrlct or .Casslarl 
Take notice that I, Fred O.. Curryl of 
Windsor, N.S., merchant, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over,the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted at the:.s -W.. cor. 0Lcoal license 
No. 9244, being 2'imiles~.west and 3 
miles north from the:s.-w..i.cor. o f  coal 
license NO.. 9263 thence~north 80chains 
to the s.-w. cornerof coal"license No. 
9251, thence west 80 :.chains along the 
south, b0uhdar] Of;: cO'al;.licenee No.9254, 
:thence :south,S:.80 .:;~chains ~:and east 80 to 
the point of coiiimenebfhent,: being 640 
- acres, known as Claim,No" 8:. " • 
' " . • : i  .:::.."~/Frei]"O.:'Curry . i 
. .D ate, M aTc.hi..16,;i~ !~!"::~.'.:.;,' .}L Pub..April 17 
,' Stlklne. IJa~ 
Take no 
,WindSor~ ~ 
Dlstrict~Distrlct or  
Fred O. Curlw 
Date March 16, '14 Pub. Apr.il 17 
Stlkine Land District---District of  Casslar. 
Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N .  S., merchant, intend to' 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted 3 miles west and 3 miles north 
from the s.-w. cor. of coal license No. 
9263, thence south 80 chains, west 80, 
north 80, east 80 to point of commence- 
ment, being 640 acres known as claim 
No. II. 
Fred O. Curry 
Date, March 16, '14 Pub. April 17 
Stlklne Land District---District or Casslar. 
Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N. S., merchant, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted 3 miles west and 3 miles north 
from the s.-w. cor. of coal license No. 
9263, thence north 80 chains to the s.-w. 
cor. of coal license No. 9254, thence 
west 80 chains, south 80 chains; east 80 
chains to point of commencement, be- 
ing 640 acres, known as claim NO. 12. 
Fred O. Curry 
Date, March 16, '14 Pub. April I7 
Stlklne Land District--District or  Cassiar. 
Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne, 
Vancouver, B.C., broker, am about to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed land: Commencing at a post 
planted 4 miles west and 5 miles south 
of the s.-w. cor. of a section covered 
by coal license No. 9263, thence south 
80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 
chains, east 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, 640 acres, and known as 
claim No. 46. Arthur Skelhorne 
Date, March 21, '14 Pub. April 17 
Stlklne Land Dlstrlct~Dlstrlct or  Casslar. 
Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne, 
Vancouver, B.C., broker, am about.to 
apply for a license to prospect for c0al 
and petroleum over the following•des - 
cribed land: Commencing at a post 
planted about 4 miles west and 4 miles 
south of the s.-w. corner of a section 
covered by coal license No. 9263, thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, 640 acres, and known 
as claire'No. 44. Arthnr Skelhorne 
Date, March 21, '14. Pub. April 17 
.Stlktne Land District--District or casslar, 
Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne, 
Vancouver, B.C, broker, am about to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the :following des- 
cribed land: Commencing a ta  post 
planted about 4 miles west and 4 miles 
south of the s.-w. cot. of a section cov- 
ered by C0al license No. 9263, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
80 chains, east 80 chains to the point of 
commencement, 640 acres, being claim 
No. 48 . . . .  Arthur Skeihorne 
Date, March 2!, '14... ' Pub. April 17 
Stlklne Land Dlstrlct~Dlstrlct or Casslar. 
Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhome, 
Vancouver, B.C., broker, am abbut to 
apply fur a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the foll0wingdes- 
cribed land: Commencing a t  a post 
planted about 4 miles west and 4 miles 
south of the s.-w. corner of a section 
covered by  coal license No. 9263, thence 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 
80 chains, west" 80 chains' to  point-Of 
commencement,:640 acres~ being coal 
claim No. 43. . Arthur Skelhorne 
Date, March 21, '14 Pub. April 17 
Stlklne Land DlstNct,---Dlstrlct of.'Cassl~ir. 
Take notice that Arthur Skelhorneof 
Vancouver, B.C., Broker, intends to 
apply for a hcenseto prospect • for  coal 
and petroleum over ~the.following des- 
cribed land:. Commencing ,a t  a post 
planted about ~1 miles west and.4 miles 
south, of the s.-w.: corner .off a -section 
covered by coal license No. 9263, thence 
'south 80 chains;:"west" 80: chains, north •
80 chains,, east 80. chains'to!thepoint'0f 
commencementS/640 ,acres?. ~ being ;.c0al 
Claim NO: 45;.: i '" :. !r~"Arthur •SRelhorne 
Date, March .21,. ~14 >!..:~':i iPub:::,:April 17 
. . . .  • . ~,:. ! : :  '~.. . . . .~ ' ? : :  : .  ; : - .  . ,  
. ,  - . . . . . _ .  
covered by. coal license :N0.r9268,thence 
north 80chaihs,.. east 80 chains, south 
80 -chains, West• 80 chains •to point of 
of •commencement, 640 "acres, being 
claim No; 49. :. Arthur. Skelh0rne 
Date, March 21 '1-4 . . . . .  '::.Fub~;April 17 . . . . . . .  ,..- - .  ~..,:,~.:., 
Stlklne Land Dlstrlct--Dlstrlct':of:~cSssiar. 
Take notice, that I, Arthur Skelhorne, 
Vancouver, B: C., broker, am about to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed land: Commencing at 'a"  post 
planted about 6 miles.west and 4 miles 
south of the :s.-w. corner ,:of;a section 
covered by coal license NO: 9263, thence 
north 80 chains, West 80.. chains, south 
80 chains, east 80 Chains to "point of 
commencement, 640 acres,! known as 
claim No. 52. ~ 'Ar thut~ Skelhorne 
Date, March 21, '~4 • Pub:  April 17 
Stiklne Land District--District or Casslar. 
Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne,' 
Vancouver, B.C., broker, am aboi~t o 
apply for a license to prospect for  coal 
and petroleum over the following ,des- 
cribed land'i Commencing at a:.post 
planted about6 miles West and 4 n~iles 
south of the s;-w. corner of a section 
covered by c0al icense No. 9263, thence 
s0uth 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point 'of  
Commencement, 640 acres, being claim 
No. 51. ~. : Arthu Skelhorne 
Date, March 21, '14 Pub. April lq 
. . . .  J 
Stlklne Land :Dlstrlc:t--~-DiStrlct"0f Casshr. ~ 
,Take noticethat I, Arthur Skelhorne, 
Vancouver, B.C., broker, am,about to 
apply for a license to prospect' f0~: :cokl 
and petroleum over the fOll0~ing des:' 
cribed land: CommenCing ¢'~t =a~ post 
planted about 6 miles west.~nd.4 niiles 
south of the s.-w. corner of a section 
covered by coal license No. 9263~ ~ thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 
80•chains, east 80-chains to point of 
commencement, 640 a~es,, being claim 
No. 50 . .  " Arthur Skelhorne 
Date, March 21, '14 ' .  Pub. April 17 
~tlkine Land DIStricb---Dlstrlct"or Casslar. 
Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne, 
Vancouver, B. C., broker, am about to 
apply for a license to l~rospect for.coal 
and petroleum over .the following des- 
cribed .land: Commenc ing  at a post 
planted about'5 miles west and 2 n~iles 
south of'the s.=w; corner of the ground 
covered by coal license No. 9263, thence 
south 80 chains east 80 chains, north 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, 640 acres, known as 
claim No. 28. Arthur Skelhorne 
Date, March 20', '14 - Pub. April 17 
Stlkine Land District---District 0T Cassiar. 
Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne, 
Vanc0uver, B.C., broker, am about o 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des, 
cribed land: -Commencing at a post 
planted about 6 miles west and 2 niiles 
south of the s.-~v, corner of the 'ground 
covered by coal license No. 9263, thence 
south80 chains, east"80 chains, • north 
80 chains, west  80:chains t0'point: Of 
commencement, 640 acres,.: known : as 
claim No, 27. Arthur Skelhorne 
Date, March 20, '141 . Pu.b.. 'April -17 
Stlkine Land District--District of :Casslar. 
• Take notice that I, Arthur Skeihorne, 
Vancouver, B. 'C., broker, am :abOut' o 
apply fora.license .to prospect•for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed land:- Commencing at"a post 
planted about 6 miles west and. 2 mules 
south of the s.-w., cornerof the ground I 
co~,ered by coal license N0. !}263, thehce I 
south 80 chains, west:~ 80 •chains; north I
80 chains, dast:'80:.Chainst0,p0int of, I 
i~ommencem'ent. 640~ acresi" being"claim I 
No..26,. ,.," : Arthur. Skelhorne I 
Date, March 20, '14 ' " Pub April 17 
Stlklne~Land Distr ict '  lsi~Ct 'oT ~C '~' at: 
Take notice that i, Arthur Skelhorne, 
Vancouver,"B.'C., broker; i~m about o' 
apply"for a.lii~ense to prospl~et for coal 
and-~petroleum over the: fo.lowing des-, 
cribedland: Commencing at:. a post 
planted: ati0Ut 6 miles west and 1.:.mile 
south of:the s.'-w, corner af the ground 
covered by coal.licenseNo:9263,, thence 
south '80" chaiflS; ~ eiist'SO chains;' north 
80 ::chains,. ~west :80. ~hains to'.point of 
commencement; 640:,. acres,-.known as 
claim: N0.24. .  : .-Arthur.Skelhorne 
Date, ~ March 20, '14 .~::"P, db~.Aprii 17 
Stiklne ,:Land iDlstrlct--Dlstrlct olr~;Casslar. I 
overed by coal licenseN0. 9263;~hencd 
north 80 chains, east-80 chains, south 
89 Chains,, west 80 shams to point of 
commencement, 640 acres, known as  
claim No. 23, : . . . .  Arthur Skelhome 
Date,,i March: 20, . ' 14 . . ' :  ~;..:Pub:~/.Kpril~ 17- 
Sttklne Lan'd'DlstrlC~iDlstrict or Cassiar, 
.... Take notice that I, Al-thur Skelhorne, 
Vancouver B.C.,:broker, am about to 
apply fora: license toprospect for coal 
~nd petroleum over :the foll0wing des- 
bribed laild-Commending at ~i post  
planted : about 4 miles west and 1 mile 
south: of~ the s.-w. comer of the ground 
covered by c0al license No. 9263, thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of 
Commencement,:640 acres, being claim 
No.:29..  ' . .~  . Arthur Skelhorne 
Date, March 20, '14 .... Pub. April 17 
sttklne Land DlStrlct-:--DlStl~lct or:Cssslar: 
Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhome, 
Vancouver,.B.C., broker,, am about to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum .over the following des- 
cribed land: Commen~ing •at a post 
planted about 4 miles-west and 1 mile' 
southof the s.-w. Cornerof the ground 
covered by coal license No. 9263, thence 
south 80 chains, east ,80 chains, north 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point o f  
commencement, 640 acres, known'as 
claim No. 32. ArthurSkelhome 
Date; March20, '1~1 Pub. April 17 
Stlkine Land Dlstrict~Dlstrlct 0~ Casslar. 
• Take notice~that I, Axthur Skelhorne, 
Vancouver, B. C., broker, am about to 
apply for a license to prospect, for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed land: Commencing .at a.post 
planted about 4 miles west and 1 mile 
south of the s.-w. corner of. the  ground 
covered by coal license No. 9263, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
80 chains, east 80chains to point of 
commencement, 640 'acres, known as 
claim No. 30." Arthur Skelhorne 
Date, March 20 , '14 Pub. April 17 
Stlklne Land District--District or Cassiar. 
Take notice that I, Arthur Skelh0rne, 
Vancouver, B. C:,  broker, intend to ap- 
ply for a license to .prospect=for coal 
and petrole~ra: over:the foll0winl~ des: 
cribed land: •Commencing at a piJst; 
planted about 4 miles west and 1 mile 
south ofthe s.-w: corner of the ground 
covered by coal license No. 9263, thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
commeheement, 640 acres, and known 
as claim No. 31. , Arthur Skelhorne 
Date,:March 20, '14 Pub. April 17 
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; ed atmosphere. Pure air is most the)" are subjected to when lock- Suite 6221"Metr0poiitan Bldg. '¢':' i 
important for the welfare 0f all ed up in a houseand fedon dry, , • VANCOUVER : i',)7: 
Ill Byreturnmail we:ca nalways Supply th e later # in animalS.- : ,, L i :: hard cereals; with no change; for 
Ill D Iamonds ,  " Cut  Glass and  Watches  All farmers, and live stock ow- months except a little Waterl i 
Ill Clocks, Silverware, Ebony Goods, Cutlery, Optical ners should have ~ioose • box. ac- :Fresh bone is juicy and:rich in 
Ill Geods, Leather Goods, Fine China," Brooches, Etc. commodation for Sick animals, as undried blood. Its particles do 
Ill J EWELRY AND WATCH REPAIRING DONE frequently Owingto the lack of not cl0seiy adhere, and  being 
OUR cases in-the stall o fa  :iarge having: its.-natui~al ~juiees inter= 
Stable where the atmosphere be-:[spersed: among its particles, the 
came cold by day when the other fresh bone is digestible and hour- 
- horses were out, and vitiated at ishing2 But iii:;must ' be fed spar- 
.. night• When they returned, such ingly, especially at•first.  11l conditions being most prejudicial ~ ' 
summer Excursions to the East I to respiratory affections of all "Good Health ana Q~!iW • New Hazdt0n whiiein 
:PRINCE RUP 
= - TO - -  
Montreal and return 
Toronto and return 
Ottawa and return 
New York and reffn 
Chicago and ~retilrn 
._ St, Paul and relurn. 
Correspondingly low rates to all other points in con- 
nection with G. T. P. Steamshlps and the Grand 
Trunksystem--the double track route from Chicago. 
For full information apply to the local agent or to 
Albert Davidsoni General Agent, Prince Rupert 
Ruddy & McKay 
Livery and Feed Stables 
In Conliection With the Northern Hotel 
TEAMING TRANSFER • STORAGE 
Saddle Horses, Single and Double Rigs for Hire. 
COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE 
HAY AND FEED FOR SALE 
Regular DailyStage to Old Hazelton 
~. iJeavin'i¢New. I~azeiban at  9.30 a.m., except train days, mhen the~ 
~atagewil l  meet the passenger t ain and run to Old Hazeiton after  
• . /  TELEPHONES- -New Haze l ton - -2  long ,  1 shor t  
. " ....... Hazelton--I long, 3 short 
• , , L .  • 
~. ~, ~D~ • NEW HAZELTON , , •Manager 
;illl , sale orl  nt 
. ' . , .  
i? 
i 
": : • ' '" " W " Two-roomed Cabin on Pugsley St'., Ne 
. . . . . .  : Hazelton. ',Completely-furnished; ; 
Comfortable place for batching; i 
:~,.~ Cabin:on EleVe~i~h A#enue, INew; Hazel-: ': 
:i~:~:!~i ,.:::." ,i-.,ton: .: Central !locatio~i:. :-:-:Well fur '  
;,!)!! /< :( ':.:i c, in i shed ,  i .: : Ev i~ryth i~g requi i~ed for  
. . . .  1 
kinds. In the feeding of sick 
animals special, diet is recommen- 
ded, and it. i s  a Wise policy to 
give small quantities at short in- 
tervals, and to vary the imenu as 
much as possible. 
$ $ Are Better Th~iu $ 
Do not be Content wir.h a nom- 
inal profit per hen, but makeeaeh 
bird do her  best for you~ Some 
may feel that a dollar a hen pro- 
fit is enough, but if you can make 
two dollars is it not to your ad- 
vantage to do so? One d0~s *not 
want to  become avaricious, but  if 
by careful methods the profit can 
be doubled, why is i tnot  worth 
while? L0okinto the details of 
your plant and see if you cannot 
find some place where the or0fits 
are not aslarge as they should be. 
If you find that the hens do not 
lay as well in the winter time as 
you should expect naturally, find 
out the reason. If i r is  a matter 
10f food, then get the food needed 
for this winter, egg production. 
If it is better  stock, then get" a 
strain of winterlayers. Y0uhave 
to feed the  hens anyway;, and it 
would be better to be putting the 
feed into good :layers than in io  
birds that simply: l ive through 
the winter. I f  your• shortage 
seems to come through "wrong 
managementl i: then ~ change the  
management. 
See to it thatthe eggs are s01d 
ior the best obtainableprice. If 
thebroiler market is unreliable 
where you  live; send:voiir~ broil- 
erR tol a good market or hunt uv 
local market, that Wi!lilpayi you 
better. : Bye l ooking':i ~fter '~ese 
details y0u' wi!i :bel able: !~::~ade 
your plan t or~d(ic~: a m~i~i~dtter 
I profit at,the, close:: of.:the,iLyear, 
I:ahd ~ tilei:sliowinl~:.: {willl ~iib~]~mOre 
I Satisfactory:;! iff !Y0tl}ii:~ii~,~!m~de :it 
I 
Good health and good quality 
are the twin eornerstoneSof:sue: 
cessful poultry breeding.~'The 
foundations will be faulty should 
either be lack'ing. Give:plenty 
of charcoal to poultry, especially 
those kept on the'intensive: plan; 
Since it is one of the best things 
for keeping fowls in a heaittiy 
condition. 
While the va lue  of poultry 
drolJpings as a fertilizer has often 
been largely overrated, it is very 
true that they are more valuahle 
than an:), other fertilizer made on 
the farm. They should, there- 
fore be  carefully preserved by 
being kept fairly drY. 
• Anapple orchard makes a fine 
run ,,: for ' poultrv. I t  furnishes 
shade and protection and fov¢ls 
can always f ind:green food and 
insects among •the trees. The 
poulb;y are also a great benefit 
to the orchard because of the i r  
destroying the insects, most of 
which are harmful to f ru i t . :  : 
Experience in poultry culture 
does not came in aweek;  month; 
or a year, but with yearsof  pa- 
tient toil, experiment and obser- 
vation. I t  is  a trade, or, rather, 
a profession, and  he Who is am, 
bitious to stand :at  the head of 
the class must study .his lesson 
daily, and put into practice what 
hehas  learned,,instead of,entire- 
ly( rdYing/onl the i;heOries of 
others. -: Self-culture and self- 
confidence are two Valulibi~ aux, 
iliaries in poultry-raising. " 
Seventy-five farmers in Craw- 
ford countY,/i 0hiof :i{ maintained 
flocks o f  Pfire-b~d~:iii~poultry .~ o 
Tiro. ,ThiS lhlat~herY~hasa: e pa- 
city of 6~,:000 eggs:(~d:at present 
s nds out i21~: i~ks  ' per week 
I 
Always reliable. Close 
attention given to par- 
cels~ Prompt Service. 
lltb ~ve., near 
the hospital. Tickets are 
obtainable in Hazelton 
from the post  office or 
drug'store; or f r0m' the  
Drak Store, New Hazel- 
ten;Dr.  McLeanlSmith- 
erR; IT. J. ThorPe,, Alder-' 
mere;  Dr. Wallace,Telk- 
wa," iw, by maiFfrom the 
Medical• Superintendent ' 
~t  the Hospital . ' , '  ~: 
i . ,  , .  , , 
The Royal Bank: (d 
Canada 
INCORPORATED ;' 1889 
CAPITAL PMD UP -:$!1,560,000 ~ i 
.RESERVE FUND $13,500,0001. ~:::: 
INTEREST PAID ON DEPos ITs  AT Cu I tRENT RATEs  i 
Banking by mU'Glven s~da l  • AtteuUon 
aAzaro  BRANCH, A. D. I LEODi iauag i 
. . • : . . 
- I 
Harvey & 
McKinnon 
: ::Real Es ta te  
e 
: ;::.77; •7
.=-  _ ,  e f  • 
!)i/': 
, t - :  
~;~!i!i'! ~,,  •~, i ii:~  :!:~-"~i: 
: • , . .  
• ••  Omlneca~i :Land D is t r i c t - -D ls t r l c t  of  IS/iklne:Land:l)l~sCrlc~l)is~rib.t• or, ~ass lar .  
Take notice that  L Walter Skelhorne. of Alder- [ ~,,ouver. B.C., broker, intend to apply for a license 
mere, B.C,. farmer, am about o apply for a license I to prospe0t for coal and:petroleum over the for  
to p r~p~t  for coal and petroleum over the fol- I lowlng described lands:  'Con~menctng at a pont 
lowing described lands: Commencing at  a Post] planted about ~ 1-2 miles eaet and two miles sooth 
planted about 5 miles eaat of a point 9 miles north ) of the s.w. cor.of a asetion covered by coal l leecse 
c~ zmro cn the Provincial Government eurveyed I No. 9263. thence north S0 chains, west 80 ehains. 
Mm~dlan line No. 1. thence north 80 chains, eaat I south 80 ehains, east 80 chains to point o f  corn- 
80 chains, south 80 chains. ~est 80 chains to ,~oint mencement, l~lng 640 screa known as claim No. 9. 
of commencement. 640 aeree, and be inga  re-loea-. March 12, 1914 43 . Sidney W. Bunting 
t ics of the ground formerly covered by C. L. 7921. i 
and now known as claim No. 14. This section [
joins the south boundary of C. L. 9267. 
Dated March 2, 1914 43 Walter Skclborne St lk inc  Land D is t r ic t - - -D is t r ic t  or Cass lar .  
~ake notice that I, Sidney W. Bunting, o f  Van- 
couver, E.O. broker, intend to apply for a l ieesse 
Omlneca  Land  D ls t r l c t~Dls t r l c t  of to  prospect~or coal and petroleum over the fol- 
Cass ia r .  . lowing described lands: Commencing at  a po~t 
Take notice that  I, Walter Skelhorne, of Alder- planted about 5 1-2 miles east and two miles south 
mere. B.C., farmer, am about o apply for a license of the s,w. cor. of a eection covered by coal l icense 
to preapeet for coal and petroleum over the fol- No. 9263. thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
lowing deseribed lands: Commencing at a post north 80 chains, east  80 ehaina to point of corn- 
planted about 5 miles east of a point 8 miles north mencement. 640 acres known as claim" No. 10. 
of | ze~ on the Provincial Government surveyed 
Meridian line No. 1, thence north 80 chains; east 
March ].~, 1914 43 Sidney W. Bunting 
80 chains south 80 chains, west 80 chains to. Votnt 
of commencement, 640 acres, and being a re-Iced- s t !k lne  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of Cassiar.  
tion of the ground formerly covered by C. L. 7913, . Take  nctiee that I, Sidney W.~Bunting. of Van- and now known as claim No. 13. 
Dated March 2. 1914 43 Walter  Skelhorne couver. B,C., broker, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum o~er the for  
. . . .  -. lowing described ]ands: Commencing at a post 
Omlneca  Land  D ls t r l c t~Dis t r i c~ of planted about 51-2 milcs esst and 2 miles eouth of 
Cass ia r .  the s.w. cor. of a section covered by coal l icense 
No. 9263, thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains.' 
Take notice that  I. Walter Skelhorne, of Alder- south 80 chains, west 80 chains to" point of corn- 
mere, B.C.. farmer, am about o a~ply for a l icense mencement, being 640 acres known as claim No, 8. 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over the fo r  March 12. 19t4 43 Sidney W. Bunt ing.  
lowing descr|bed lands: . Commencing at a po~t 
planted about 5 miles east e ra  point 8 miles north 
of zero on  the Provincial Government surveyed " ' , _ 
Meridian line No. l. thence south 80 chains, east S t ik lne  Land D ls t r l c t~Dls t i - l c t  of Casslar.  
80 ehaios.: north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point 
of commencement, 640 acres, and being a re-Iced. Take notice that I. Sidney. W. Buntin~'. of Van- 
tion of the g/ound formerly covered by C. L. 7881 couver, B.C., broker, intend to apply for a license 
and nnw ~nown as claim No. 8, to prospect for coal and petroleum over the for  
Dated March 2..1914 42 Walter  Skelhorne lowing described ]~nds: Commencing at a r v0st 
planted about 5 1-2 miles east and two miles south 
of the s,w. c0r. of a section covered by ccal l icense 
No. 9~3, thence south ~} chains, east 89;ehains. 
Omlneca  Land  D ls t r i c t~Dis t r l c t '  of  north 80 chains, west 80.chains to point of com- 
Cass la r .  mencement being 649 acres known a~ claim No. 7. 
Take notice that  I, Walter Skelborne. of Alder- March 12. 1914 43 : Sidney W. Bunting 
mere. B.C.. farmer, am about o svply for a license 
to prospect  for ceal and petroleum over the fol- 
lowing described lands: Commencing at  a post 
planted about 4 miles east ef a point 7 miles north S t lk ine  Lancl DlstPlcte--Dlstr lct  of Casslar.  
of sere on the  Provincial Government surveyed Take notice that L Sidney W. Buuting, of Van- 
Meridian line No.-1. thence north 80 chains, east :ouver. B.C.. broker,' intend to apply for a l icense 
-80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains to voint to prospect for coal und petroleum over the fo r  
of commencement, 640 acres, and being" a reloca., lowing described lands: Commencin~ at a post 
t ics  of the ground formerly covered by C. L. 7880, planted about 7 1-2 miles east and 2 miles south of 
and now known a~ claim Ne. 9. ;he s.w. cor. of a section covered by coal license 
Dated March,l, 1914 43 Walter Skelhornc No. 9263. thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
south 80 chalne, east 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, being 640 acres known as claim No. 6. 
Om|ncca  L~tnd D ls t r i c t~Dis t r l c t  of March 12, 1914 43 Sidney W. Bunting 
Cass la r .  
Take notice that  L Walter Skelhorne. of Alder- 
mere. B.C.. farmer, am about to apply for a Iiesnss 
to vrospeet for ~ coal and petroleum ever the fol- St ik lne Lead D is t r l c t~Dis t r l c t  o f  Cass lar .  
lowing, described lande: 'Commencing at  a post Take notice that  I, Sidney.W. Eunt ing;of  Van- 
planted about 4 miles east of a point 7 miles north couver~ B,C., broker, intend to apply for a l icense 
of zero on the Provincial Government surveyed to prospect for coal and petroleum over the fol- 
Meridian Line No. 1, thence north 80 chains, west lowing described lands: Commencing at  a post 
80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, to point planted about 7 1-2 miles east and 2 miles south of 
of commencement. 640 aeres, and being a re-loca- the s.w. cot. of a sect ion covered by. coal l icense 
tion of the ground formerly covered by C. L. 7879 No. 9263. thence north 80 chains, east, S0 chains 
and now known as claim No. 10. south 80 chains west  80 .~hains to point of com-  
Mareh  I. 1914. . - 43 Walter Skelhorne meneement, being 640 acres known as claim ~o. 5. 
March 12. 1914 43 Sidney W. Bunting 
Omlneca  Land  D is t r l c t~Dls t r l c t  of  ' ' ~ 
Cass ia r .  
" St lk ine,  Land D is t r l c t~Dis t r l c t  of Cass isr .  Take noti¢~ that  I, Walter Skelherne. of Alder- 
mere, B. C.. farmer, am about o apply for alteense Take notice that  I, Sidney W. Bunting, Of Van- 
to prospectlfor coal and petro]emn over the follow, couver, B.C.. br~ker, iutend to apply for a license 
inn described lands: Commeneing at  a post plant- o prospect for Coal and : petroleum ove~ the  fol- 
edaboutfourmileseaetofapointninemilesnorlb ~wingd~scetbed lands: Commencing at  a post 
o f  zero on the Provincial government surveyed dented about 7 1-2 miles east and 3 miles s0uth 0f 
Meridian line No. 1. thence south 80.chains, west hes.w:  c~r;of  a section eov~red by coal l icense 
80 chains, north 80 chains, east S0 chains, to ~nint 4o.. 9263; thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
of commencement. 640 acres, and being a re-loca, south-80 chains, east 80 chains tO point of. com- 
tion of the ground formerly coveted by C. L, 7878, meneement, being.640 acres known as claim No. 4. 
being now known as claim No. 11. . -" March 12. 1914 43 Sidney .W. Bunting 
:March 2. 1914 . 43 Walter Skelhorne . . 
Omineca  Land  D ls t r i c t~Dis t r l c t  o~ • St ik lne  Lam[ Dis t r ic t - - -D is t r ic t  of Casslar .  
Cass la r .  . o Take eotice"that I. Sidney W. Bunting', o f  Van; 
Takenot ice that  I. Walter  Skelhorne, of Alder- couvcr. B,C.~ broker, intend to apply for a l icense 
to.prospectfor  coal and  petroleum over the fol- mere, B. C,. farmer, am abont o.apply fore leense lowing described lands: Commencing at a '  Post to prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow. 
inR" described lands: Commen~ing at  a post plant- planted about 7 1-2 miles east and 3 miles south of 
ed about 4 miles east of a point 7 miles north of the.s~w, cnrner~of a section covered by coal l icense 
zero on the Provincial Government surveyed Mer- No. 9263. thecee north 89 chains, east 80 chains, 
idlan ~ line No. L thence south 80. chains, west 80 south 8U chains, west 80 chains to point Of coiu~ 
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, topoint  o~ meneement, being 940 acres known as claim We. 3. 
commencement. 640 acres and bein~r n re-location March 12. 1914 43 Sidney W. Bunting " 
of the ground formerly covered b.v C L., 7S~2. a~d . . . . . . . . .  
now known as elaim No. 7. TheProvlncial  C~ver. 
nment survey base line No. 2 forms the south. S t lk ine  Lal!d;  D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  0r'~:Cas'siar. boundry of-this claim. ,' 43::,.. 
March 1. 1914 Walter  Skelhorne Take notice that I .  Sidney. W. Bunting. 'o fVan-  
couver. B.C.. broker, intend to apply for a' l icense 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' toprospect for c, tml and petroleum "over, the: fol- 
lowing described lands: Commencing a t  a post 
• Omineca  . . . . . . .  Land-cassiar;Dlstrlct--Dlstrlc[ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o f  " ~lanted about 7 1-2 miles east and 3 miles south of 
the s,w, corner of a section covel~ed hy coal lieense 
Take notice that I Walter  Skelhorne. of  Alder- No. 9263. thence south 80,chains ,west 80 ehainsL 
merc.'B.C.¢farmer.'am bout o avvly for a license north 80 cba ns, eas t  80 chains to point of com- 
to prospect for coal and vetro leum0ver  the foV mencement, being 640 acres known as claim No 2. 
lowing:described lands:. CommencinR" at  a post  March']2,,19B 43 Sidney W. Bunting 
planted about 4 miles east of a point 7 miles north 
of zero on. the Provincial Government, surveyed ' " , : " 
Meridian line No. 1. thence south ,80 '~¢hains. east 
80.chains, north 80 chains, west q0 chains to  point S t ik lne  : Lan~t D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of . .Cassiar. '  
or commencement. 940 acres, and- be~n~are: loca,  
t ics  of.the ground formerly covered by C. L. 7883. Ta'ke notice that  I, Sidney W. Bunting. of Van- 
and now known as claim No. 6. The vrovincial eouver, B.C.. broker. ~ntend to apply for a license 
g~vernment,  eurvey _ base l lne'No. 2 forms the to prospect for coal and petreleum over the fo r  
sotltherly boundary of this claim. • c. . . . - , .  • ,, lowing described lands: Commenelng at  a post 
March ls¢ 1914 " ~ 43 WalterSkelhorne planted about 7 1-2 miles east and 3 mi lessouth of 
. . . .  thele.w, corner of a section covered by coal l icense 
- -  No. 9263. thence south 80 chains.  east. 80. chains, 
~.Omineca ~and D ls t r l c t~Dl~tr l c t  Of north 86 chatns,~weet.80 chains to point of eom- 
Cass ia r .  mencement. bein~ 640 acres known as elatm No. 1.: 
~: Takenot ice that I , 'Waiter Skelhorne. Of Alder- March 1~. 1914 43 . Sidney W. Bunting 
. mere, B.C;; farmer, am about o'apply for a licenee " " 
to prospect for coal and petroleum, over, the fol . . . . .  
lowing.~dsseribed ~ lands: ',' Commenelng!,at'a:,post '.~ ',',iOmlneca,:Land:Dl~trlct~Dlstrlct, Of 
planted.about 2 ml leseaet -from a .p0int,,.10.mlle~ ' -' ~ ~ " : ' ' ~: ..... .  ~ ]asslar~ - - 
north nf zero on the 'Prov i rc la l  Government eur- 
veyed ~ Meridlan'llne NO,: 1. thence north 80 chains, Take notice that  I., Walter Skelhorne, of Alder- 
• east  80 chains, south 80 chains west 80 chains to mere, B,C,, farmer, am about o apply for a l icense 
• pdli~tof,"Comhteneement,fl40~aeres. 'and I'elng' a to prospect~for coal and  petroleum over the  , fd-  
• re-10catldn of :the ground formerly eoverk~l by lowing described lands: Commencing a t  a. pest 
• C.'Y..:No~,7919~ and now known 'as 'c la im No.:2o. planted about 4 miles east Of a point S miles.north 
Thisc la im join8 the southerly boundary ofC. Li o f  zero"on  the provincial government.surveyed 
9270and:thewestb0undaryofO.  L. 9269. ~ Meridian l ineNo. I,,thence north .80 chai0s, wt~t 
• DatecMgrch 2,:,-1914,i - .  43 .: • :.'.Walter.Skelhorhe ~ 80 chains,-south 80 chains; east 80 chains ~ point I 
• "'~'::'" " ': ~-'" '. . . . . . . . .  " ' " ~f e0mmencement, 640 aer~...and being a re-loea-l 
. ~ - ~ ,  ' . . . .  • ~ on of the ground formerly covered by .C,L, 7884, 
:~Omineca  Land  D l~t r l c t -~ 'D Is t r l c t :  of  . and n0wk~own asc la im No,: l,~-The Provinelal  
;;~,:~....,:.~, / .;:.';.~ ~ ase la~; '~ i i~:  :~': ' '.'.'", 'governmentbase l lneNo.  2 fo rms thenor theml  
• (' Take n0t(ee that  i . ,WalterSkeihorne. 0fAlder~ .boundai,/. of thla section; ..... ;r~': " :: . " ,-k :: = . . . .  
m~ B.C.. farmer, a~d'about toapvly f0r.a lleeni~e March let. 1914 ' ~:43( , ' : , ":Walter,Skelhbrne I 
to, prospect  forl cval and  petroleum ,over the fol-i 
',/0wing. described landn:,'.Commenclng.;at a.post 
. P lantod abou~ 9. mi l~  ~et :  from: a.-pOint :10 'fihlles . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ ' " ' r ''' 'v ' " " ":"'" ~ 
• north of.zerobn the.Provincial :Government' eur- ":' .0~lneca  Land~!Di~tr ic ( '~ D lS t r l c t  o~; :  
.. ".~'eyei'MeHdlan llneNo~ l;ithence north.80•chalns - .. ,. " " • Casslar/  .~.(... ~.: ..... ~- ~.., .... 
' .  west  80 ehdine; south 80 Chaihi~;. enet 80i eb~inill t~ 'Take natice that ]i~.wiai~ .  S'keihot;ne,:~of ''~i~d~r~ 
• , ii~lnt of Cgmmeneement,r: 640 acres,,  add beln~, a mere, B.C., farmer, aii i 'about to aliply for a licenser 
t~location of  '~ui~d~.i~ermerl~, covsr~l ';by C~iL'. ~tb ~irtmp~t .fc~' eoal::a.~d i petroleum over? the  fel-! 
' 7901;.and now~nbwn ad e,aim No. 2|~,:~Tiiis eialm' ldwing d~erlbed :lahds:, .Comn.en~clng~'at :a ,post, 
: .~lqins the  east boundary of C. L 9087 and the  muth  planted about,2 mileWesst of a peint 10 miles north! 
, ; no~Jndary of C. L;. 9227.- ,.?:;,~ . :  ..:-. -.-!~, ,!.,,~ ::- ......... -
M~id lan  l ine No, i , . thence south :80".ehains; west  
D~te March 9 1914'- ' :'"'43': : ' Wditor  S~elh0rne of  zero 'orvthe Pr0vldclal:,Government surveFet~ 
".  ' i i~ ' : "  . . . .  "~" ' " '  : '  ! " !  ' . . i""~ . : '  " '  ' 80chatns ,~.no i ' thSO.cha lna  ' " .".."~.'.. ,;~:.~:77" ;:.i ":.-'~ "~~':,-'~ .......... ~ , -  . . . . . .  ,:-,~.. ;;e~t:80)chalns~-to"~bji|t.! 
, ': ~Omlncca . ,Land , iD ls t r l c t  ~..-~ l . l~tr ict  .of,.,-.; ;.°~;eo~m..~iid~ement'-.~.°aeres,~addlidn~.~a: r~40~ ;" 
' ,~=~ ' : : "  , ,4 " '~  . '  ' . 4 '  f,='r Casdlar.-:•?,~;~.:.~:7:,-;~:.; .,..; ,~-~, ~uoniof ~ne~Una formerly eovered,by.C,'J~,~ 7899..! 
'S ~ a le  "~ : ' "  ~':::!" '" ': " ' "'~ ~ .and?now known as claim No. 25. This~la lm joln~. 
:. ~ ~;.:::T e,notlc~-:that,,I~,r~alt - the 'eutboundary  of,C. 'L, No. 9085.'.. :, ,,~,,,.¢~,~;,,~'~,  
• . : 'b~Alde, rmerd•~B.',.~C'.~,,~;:farmier;~: lntend~•:to; ~VatedMarch .end ,1914~, . :  48 •': :Wa! ter fSke lh~e '  
FR IDAY:2~:~M 
*" • " "~':'~/ ~:':!:!:•~';~:~!-~ ::'2 ~' ,~•'~-:~-"~" <: ;~(~':":::'~ " •7"'~'- :-" "~ " -~:"  ~="~'~'+~":" :;~:?: '~-" "  i 
" Omineca  La i rd  131st r i c t - -D is t r i c t : '  o f :~  
. Take notice that I, Walter Skelhorne 
of Aldermere,"B. C., farmer, intenditii 
applyfor a license to prospect for,•c0al 
and petroleum 0ver..the following.des: 
eribed lands: Commencing at:a:post 
planted about 4 miles east o£ a Point, 9 
miles north of. zero on the Provincial 
Governmentsurveyed meridian line No  
1, thence north 80 chains,west 80 chains 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point 
of commencement, 640 •acres. and being 
are-locatifn of ground formerly cover- 
ed by C. L.. 7877, and. now known as 
claim No. 16. : This claim joins onto the 
south boundry of c. I. No. 9269. 
MARCH 2,, 114 43. Wal ter  Skelhorne 
Omlneca  Land  D is t r l c t~Dls t r i c t  o f  
: ~ , .  Cass ia r .  " . 
Take notice that I, wa l te r  Skelhorne 
of Aldermere, B. C., farmer, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the fo l lowing des-' 
cribed, lands: commen~ing at a post 
planted about 4 east of a" p~oint 9 miles 
north of zero on the Provincial Govern; 
ment  surveyed :meridian line No. :1¢ 
thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
north 80 chains~ west80 chains, to point 
of commencement, 640 acres being a 
re-location of/grouhd formerly covered 
by c. l. 7875,and now known as claim 
No. 12. 43 . 
MARCH 2, '14 ' Wa l ter  Skelhorne 
- -  . - - - . _ _  __-------- 
ST IK INE  LA~ND DISTRICT--DISTRiCT :OF 
-' : Casslsr:- :'., - - '-'. 
Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne 
of Vancouver, broker, intend to  apply 
for a •license to  prospect for c0al.and 
petroleum overth~ following described 
lands: commencing at a .post "planted 
about 3 miles west and 2mi lessouth of 
the south-west dorset of a.section coy- 
ered by coal license No. 9263, thence 
north 80 chains, 'east 80,, south 80, west 
80 to point• of, commencement, being 
640 acres, knownas claim No. 34. 
Mar. 18, '14 Arthur Skelhorne 
STIKINE LAND DISTRICT--~DISTRICT OF 
Casslar. 
Take.notice that i ,  Arthur Skelhorne 
of Vancouver, broker, intend to •apply 
for ~ license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: commencing at a post~ planted 
about 3 miles west and 2 miles, south of 
the south-west corner o f  a section cov- 
ered by: coal license No.' 9263, thence 
south 80 chains, east 80, north 80, west 
80, to  point Of  commencement, being 
640 acres known as claim No. 35. 
March 18, '14 Arthur Skelhorne 
STIKiNE' :LAND DISTRICT- 'DISTRICT OF 
Casslar . . . .  
Take  not i ce  that  I ,  A r thur  Ske l~orne ,  
o f  Vancouver ,  b roker ,  in tend  to  app ly  
fo r  a : l i cense  to  prospect  fo r  coa l  and  
pet ro leum over  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  
lends :  commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  
about  3 mi les  west  and  2 mi les  south ,  o f  
the  south -west  corner  o f  a sect ion  cov -  
e red '  by  coa l  l i cense  No .  9263, thence  
south  80 cha ins ,  west  80, nor th  80 east  
80  tp  po in t  o f  commencement ,  'be ing  
640 acres  kncwn as  c la im No.  33. 
MARCH 13, 714 : A r thUr  Ske lhorne  
r 
• . .  . - . , 
STIKINE ' LAND ; DISTRICT--DISTRICT OF 
Casslar.  . ~-, ' '  :~ :~ 
Take  notice that  I, Arthu'r  Ske lhorne~ i 
o f  VancoUver ,  broker ,  in tend to  app l  ',)ly 
fo r~a l i cense  l to 'p r0snect  fo r  coa l  s in] t '  
pet ro leum over  the  fo l low ing  dascr i~  
lands: Commenting a t  a post plan1 
about 1 mile west mid 3 miles south ~0f 
the south-west corner e ra  section cov- 
ered by coal license No. ~ 9263, .thenCe 
north 80 chains;west 80 south 80, east 
80 to point of commencement, being 640 
acres knownas claim No. 39. : 
MARCH.13j '14 Arthur Skelh0rne • 
STIKINE LAND DISTRICT--DISTRICT OF 
Casslar.  
Take notice that 1, Arthur Skelhoriae 
of Vancouvel, :broker, intend toapply 
for a. license to prospect• for Coal a~d 
13etroleum; over the following described 
[ands: Commencing at a ~p,ost planted 
about I mile west and.4 mzles south Of 
the i~outh-west corner of a section rc0V" 
ered by coai:Aicense No. P263;thenee 
.north 80 chains, east 30, south 80+:west 
89to point of commencement, being 640 
acres; knowniasclain~ No. 38. ~ ~ . 
MARCiI 18, '14  Ar thur  Skelhorne :~.  
sT IK INE  LAN'D ID isTR i0T .~DIST I~ ICT  oF,  
• Take notice that I'. !~rthn~::,qk~lhn~' 
? c0al. license 
a section 
MARCH 18, '14 Arthur Skelhorne :: -: . . 
sT IK iNE  " LAND DISTRI~GT'~'- Di STRICT 'OF ..... ' 
; :  " '~ .  . . . .  " " ;CASSAIR  . : , "~' ' . . . . . . .  " " - 
: Takenotice thatI,?Arthur 8keihorne 
of Vancouver, broker, intend ~ apply •. 
for license t0 prospect :..for coal and 
petroleum:over the following described des~ 
lands: ~ commencing a t ,  a post planted . : Commencing at.. a.~post~ 
about 2mi les  west  and4 miles south of  planted 2 miles west and'  t n~ile north~ 
the south:west eornero f  a section?coy: from the s.-w.., eor.~-of-coal l icenseNo~ 
ered by Coal license NO. 9263, thence 9623, ' thence,  south 80 chains, ~east 80~i~ 
south 80 ~ehains, ~ west 80, ! north 80{ eimt north 80 tothe:S::w;~c0r,~of~ coal license i;
80, to point o f  commencement:, ~being No. 9235,,thenee~westS0;Chains to tbe:! • 
640 acres known aS claim, No. 42,'i ~ ~ !~.~ pdint '~ o f :  c0mmencement,:~ being :640 
~ARCH 18, • '14 Arthflt, Skelhorne '~" :- acres, known as.e ~o~-" ~-  o": .-. ~'. 
~____ ' .  _ i3at~e. Marchiio.,  
STIKINE LAND" DISTRICT--DISTRiCT '"~ 0F  
Take notice that I, Arl;hur Skelhorne Stlklne Land- Dlslrlct--Dlstrict~or easslar. ~ 
o f  Vancouver, ~broker, ! intend to' apply Take notice that'I, 'Fred O. ~ Curry, of 
for a license to prosl~o~ct- for: coal • and Windsor, N.S.~ merchant, ..intend '~ to 
petroleum over the following described apply:for a license to!prospect.for coal I • 
lands: Commencing at. a post planted and petroleum over 'the. following des~ 
about 2 miles west and 4 miles.south of cribed.lands: . Co.mmencing. a te :  post 
the south west-corner of a section coy- planted 2 miles wesl~ and I mile north 
• ered by c0al license -No.: 9263; thence from the. s.-w,.cor. ~ of c0alHcense No. 
south 80 Chains, east 80, north 80; West 9263;. thence South 80', chainsi~ wes~80~i 
80 to point of commencement, being640 north 80, east 80 to p0intof.c0mmence- 
acres known as claim No. 41. . . . . . . . . . .  ment, being 640 acres ~kn0wd ~ as 'c la im " 
MARCH 18, '14 Arthur Skelhorne No. 3 - . . . . .  ~ :Fred O..Curry ....i , 
• - " Date, March-16, '14,,... .Pub.~April 17 
Get the BEST for your money. 
We are representatives for: ~ '  
The ,Oliver Typewriters 
Sold on the most liberal terms 
Ca~ Fire-Proof Safes' 
Companies of the highest repute in FIRE, . 
LIFE, ACCIDENT I n  s u r ant  e : 
A N D LIABILITY 
and Fidelity Bonds 
DYBHAVN & HANSON 
PRINCE.  RUPERT 
• ' F rank  A,  Ellis 
i~uctioneer; Appraiser,' Pro, 
: perry Salesman 
Auctioneer for.G.T.P.I " ~¢o 3o's SecfionT  
Sale; Prince R~pert. ~ :i. : ~. 
• • • 
ToWNSITE;:SALES CONDUCTED i 
• INSURANCE .... Prince- RuPerLB.C.. 
PIONEER HOTEL 
AND PIONEER BATHS 
SUlrdne Land:Distr lc~-Distr lct  o f  CaSslar. 
Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N. S.," merchant;:intelad to 
appl.v'for.a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over .the ~foll0wing des- 
cribed lands: . Commencing- at a post" 
planted 2 miles'wes~ ~ arid.1 mile n~rth 
from the s,-w., cor..o~ cod| license No. 
9263, ~. thence north •, 80 chains, west 80 
east 80 to ~ south 80; ,, point of commence- 
ment, .being 640'acres. known as claim 
No~ 4. .  ,~ Fred O~..Curry:: 
Date March 16, '14 " Pub.  ~pri l  17 
Stlkine Land-Vlstrldt---DlstHct i0L Cassi~ri 
Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry,,of 
Windsor, '  N. S . ,  merchant,:  intend;, to 
apply for a license to  ~prospect.~for ~;ceal 
and petroleum: over  the following des2 
crib~d lan ds:-Cbmmencing~ at':,a post • 
planted2 miles West and -1 mile~north 
from,the s.-w. cor. of Coal license Nor  
9263, thence north 80. chains, .east 80 
to the n. -w.  corner: o f  :coal license No. 
9235, south a longwestern boundary of 
coal license No. 9235for 80 chains; then 
west 80 to pointOf~cOmmencementi be- 
ing 640 acres, known, es claim NO. 5. 
~'~:'~i~ i : ~ . ' .Fred O. Curry ),i" '. 
Date, March 16, '14 .... ~ Pub.Apri l  17 
St ik lne  Land  Dlstrlct-7-Dlstrlct,0f'::Casslat ~. 
Take  notice"that I ,~ Fred: O.;Cui~y~' of- 
Windsor,. :N. S., 'merchant,. :  intend ! t'0- 
apply~for a license to prospect for:coal 
and petroleuni/0ver i the/following des~ 
cribed lands: .cOmmencing: at ~ia- post 
planted 3•miles. west :and ,1: mile~ north 
f rom the s.- ~v. :c0r;~ of :coal'-:liCense ~ No. :,. 
9263,thence South" 801,chainii,~:iwest~so~" 
north~30,.:east 80 to::point~ of commence-, 
ment, being 640~icresl kni~wii/a§ Claim 
No. 6. ~:": ~... :,: :•.'Fred O.:' Curry ~.-. ,~:- 
Date, March .16i '.14 ,. , Pub. April  17 
3tlklne: i  Land D is t r i c t 'S 'D is t r i c t  or3 ~Csss hr. 
ROOMS - - 50C apl~!y~'for a~licensetoprospect for Cffal 
anu I~ . . . . .  mtr01eum :over. the:following des~ 
BEDS - - - 25C cribed:lahdsi:,iCommencing a t !a  p0s 
• planted~8 •miles ,.westand ~ 1,.mile north 
BATHS - - 50e l  ....... fr0mthe s;.w~!:ciir~df/c0al';!icSnse~No.,; 
' '~  : 9263, ~ thencentorth: !80 ~:ch~ains~w~est . 80, 
NEAR THE F .W.  &S.  WAREHOUSES SOUt1180~ east.SO'to pointof  Commetlce- 
GE0. TALLMAN: :  ':-: ~PRoP~: ":~ ment, ~being;640/dcres; .~, kiitiWii~as•c!aim 
. . . . .  ' ~ : .... : " " • . < N0....7 .... ' .... :.. Fred O;.Curry i~ '~ii 
Datei 'Mareh:16,;14 : :: ~ ] . . . . . . .  ,: Pub~:'~pril: 17 
. . . . .  • ..... " St ii~itie~':i~nd~: - Dls~ei~mSlri"c~':i'd~ '/ca~siar. 
.:..Ticks notice:that i; Fred, O. curry, of 
~ : " ,~; ;  .~ ..... :,~:~: ,:~:~i: . . . .  , .... .... ,: Windsor, N .S . ,  :merchanf , , : , , ihtendit ;O 
"r r " '' '~' ' ~ ~'~)f" " ~ t' 't r ~ ~ i~ ;. ~ ~ ~ ' :!"'-ii :" ( i'~ ":•" ~:/. -applyfor/ and"pe~r°le~, m;a!lice~se'0ver ;:thd~::foll0wifig:dee- to ~'prospeeti~;for.~ e~al 
' i ! i i ~ i ~ ~ l e l n a  I plant6dr:iit~ the 's~w: :cOr '~OfcOa l ' l i c~ns 'e  
,,~ i No; :~9244; being!i 2:~!;miles ~,West: a~d~:3 
~!? mlies~north f~m~the S.-w; .cor.~i of:Id0hl 
:~ ,,~ ....... ~ ~ ...... ~ . . . . .  licenseiNd,:-9268,!i.thenee north~80'chains 
i!i , ;' : "  ' ~: ! : : tothei~S,:.-w.:!icdm~er:,of coal,.i..-liCenSi~:~iNd;: .la~i 
. - ::- ' : ! :  " - . ' :  7:Cdast.- Range W'/::~? ,*:;:'~'=:~:' 
. ~-Take n0tice ,. {hat John W. Hart  and 
:Win. "McDonald," b~'~Vanc0uver~ B. :C.~ 
• cruisers,: intend~to ~apply~f0r.:a.:liceime 
to prospect fo r  cbaland pel..troli~Umo~,er 
the foll-0winlz: described liiiids: :~~!' ..' ":~: 
. : C0mmeneing ::lit~ a .  pos t  planted ~ one 
mile west frees the s.-w.- comer., o f  lot 
3396, thence north':80 'chains, ::west, 80 
chains, south 80chains;-. east. 80 chains 
to,point Of. Commencementi containing 
640 acres more or less .  : ~ . • 
! . , John W.  ,Hart. • 
Feb. 24,.-1914 .:~ .:.'.:!.Wm.: McD0na ld  ~ =.~ := 
Pub. April 10":. J : :W"  Hart, .agent 
. . • ~,:-,,'~i,:~. ~•' .~ 
. . . . . .  THE 0MNECA HEROD,  FR IDAY.  ~MAY~.. 15, .  1914_ , . : ,  . . . .  ' " ' ...... : " ' : ~ ~ : : : :  ::::;"::~!:;~ ~"=~::":!!~::!::"~i~ii~?ll 
. . . . . . .  _ . . . . . .  . , .~ , .~• .  . . . . . . .  • . .  . . . . . .  :,~.,-•..~,.;~s!:.~..~,:~;,,A:.-,.:•.::-. . ~ .  ~- :• .  . 
~'p '~. t : : ' . ' "  "•  "• :•• '• :•~:  ' • . ' - •V :~ ' ,~•• '~: :~ " ,  ' , ;  ~ .: ,~.' . . . .  ,• , ' , , -~  "K  • ....... ~, : ,,. - -  
-:'-.•:: ::•:• Coast  Range".::V . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . • : . . : :  Coa~rt,--:Range . - .  
••Take 'notice tliti~ j0hn':W;- Hart, and ::Tal~e,:hot;Cd : :~that~John• ,~ oW" Har t  .•••and -ox 
of Vancouver, B C ,  Win, McDonald, o f :Vanc uver, B.:C., [~'~ Win.  McDona ld ,  , , . . . . . . . .  . . .  . ...- ....... • .......... ~ . . ~  . ~u 
, . .~  ..... ; .~-~a,  annlv fo re  hcense crmsers, .m~nd:-te.apply for.a hcense co-, 
:_...=__=_.~___.._.t~ tirosuedt ~for coal an~li~i~ds~ ::petroleum over• to~^ , _ , ,~ , . . .  ,~  ~. . .~.~ . . . , P r ° s p e c t  for  cOal ana.petremum 0 ve..• I de  
the fo l low ingrdescr ihe( l '  tn~_:~u,~vw,'.".~:.".?s,~'~-~-~l="-_~:,z_~ ~;:__ ''l'planteu ~tm~r~ -,-~o ov ..... ~'-. ".Tr" ~ ~:-~:y.,:zz_-~., ~,t.^.---,~-~d:c0vered b v': r4 " " ' "  ': ~ 
~'--:c_~rnmenein~ al;iit~p0s~-:P .anted three ~.-~..Gommencmg. a.~:: a. pos~ pmn~u,~W~ iniles-west 0~!tli~. s;~w, corner o r~ne l  s-'Wo~:Corn~r.~.~ ~ne~rvy~=~.  _-.,~ ~.~ ...... . 
mileswest f ro 'mtht .  s'-W corner of lot mi leswest  ana:two :mnss.nortn xrom ~roun'd covei~l.bveball icense:No, 9244, }coal l icense,~o. ~rz~l,.meq~e~nu~:~-.. ~ i  r 
;;~-.~i.:___ __..,t. ~ o~,, ~.,~'~'°;"°, ~,~ast 80 the s.-w, . :cor.~ of-.Io~., mi~o, ~nence wes~ I ~'t=:~-,^,~k.~m ~,,i~;,o --w=r~nt 8080 chains. I chains," eas~~cnams; '  so u t m "  ~.  cnams.~ ~ . : 
,,~o;~ _^,**,"on -,,t,~;~ :west.80 chains 80 chalns, south 80 chains,, e_ast 80 chains ..... ,t, ~ ~,o;"~:east 80 Chains to nomt  west  80  chmns, to.-point of commence-. :  
to' point of commencement ,  containing north 80 chmns  to j2omt  of commence-  'of commencement ,  being 640 acres, and[ ment ,  being.. 640 ~acres, ,ann znown ~,... 
~n  o~o ,=~re orless . . . .  . • .~ .' " men~. containing ~uacres  more  or ~ess. known as c0aY~liiim No  21,1 .. coal claim No.  13." ~.-.:.: ~ ! / Q'i:i 
........ :'~ .Tn~ W • Har t  " ' ~• :'~ -~-'' *: J0hn .W.  Har t  -- ' .... • •~ '~h~mas~3rawford . . .  : . . . . . .  . Thomas  Crawford.. :h~:~ • 
. . . . .  . nald Feb  26,~1914 - Win .  McDona ld  . ' :' Pub  A r 17 Dated  March  17~ 14.~.. .... Pub. Apr . .~  . . . .  Feb.- 25,~1914 ~.... Win .  McDo . . . .  • . . ..... :: •-:. ~ , ,  . . . . .  ^.^.~ Dated  Mareh17,  14, .. . . . .  , , ,p  • . . . . . .  , .., ~ ~',~'~ .... : "' ~ : ) '~  . . . . .  
Pub' 'A"ri110 ~ "J W " Hart ,  agent t'uD. Aprn '~v  o .  , ,  . ~ , ~ ,  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~ . .[.:. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ::~ - + 
Hazelton Land District." ~District of 
• . . .  . - .  . : .  C~s ia r . , . . .  ..:. 
: ,, .Coast ,  Range V .  
i Take not icethat  John W. :HaZier and 
Wm. McDonald, o f  Vancouver, B.  C. ,  
cruisers; intend to  apply,  for .a license 
to prospect for  coal ~nd petroleum over 
the following described lands: 
Commencinlz at a post planted three 
miles west from the s.-w, corner of.10t 
3396, thence north 80 chains, east- 80 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more  or  less. • " : .~ ' :  • 
J ohn  W.  Har t  
Feb. 24, 1914 Win . -McDona ld  - 
Pub .Apr i110  • ~ J. W.  Hart, agent 
. Hazelton Land Distr ict -Distr ict  of Stikine Land District, District of  
-Hazelton Land District,:-District of • . . . . .  • . . . . .  = Casslar. - 
:Cass la r . -  . . . ~ " Coast• :  Range V .  ,: -,...:, ::"~ Cass la r .  - ,-: :: " .. 
Chant :  Range V• ~ '  ~:" :. Tak~:~otice thlii~ ~ John W. Har tand  TaR:~'~notice that J ;  Thomas Crawford, 
": Take notice that John ~W. Hart  and Win. McDonald, o f  Vancouver, B.  C:.  of Van~uver ,  B C., gentleman •intend 
Win. McDonald, of:Vancouver, B .  C., cruisers/ intend to apply for a license to apply for a license to prospect:- for 
cruisers, :intend to iipply-: fo r  a. license toprospect  for  coaYand petroleum over coal midpetrole~im, ever the following 
to prospect•for coal and petroleum over the fell-owing described lands: " " • describedland: Commencing•at/apost 
the following described Il iads: . Commencing a t :a  post planted four planted-about two miles south and_~our 
Commencing at a post. planted one miles west and two mi lesnorthfrom the miles west  of the s -w.  comer o f the  
mile west f rom the s.-w..corner of  lot s.-w. corner of lot 3396, thence east  80 ground'covered by coal license No. 9244, 
3396, thence, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, south80 chains, west 80 chains, thence south 81) chains, west 80:chains, 
chains, .north 80 chains, eas t  80 chains north 80 chains, topoint  o f  commence- north 80chains, castS0 chains to. point 
to • point o f  commencement,, containing meat  containing 640 acres more or less. of commencement, being 640 acres, and 
640 acres more  or less.~ ~ -. " . : " , J o h n  W .  H a r t .  ~,- known as coal claim No, 20. : , . - /  
. . . .  John.W,' Har t  " " Feb. 25, 1914 .Win. McDonald ~ ": ' . . . .  :~ :•  Thomas Crawford: ~:: 
Feb. 24, 1914 Wm:. MeDonald ~ Pub. April 10 ..... J . W. Hart,  :agent Dated March 17, '14 Pub. Apr -17  
Pub. April 10 JL:W• Hart, agent • '- 
Hazelton Land  District--Districtbf ..... ~ - • • - 
C~slar. Stikine Land District, District of  
Hazelton Land District--District of Hazelton Land District--District of coast, •Range V. - 
Cassiar. Take notice that John W. Hart  and ~ : .... cassiar. .. - 
casslar, coast. Range v. Win. McDonald, of'Vancouver, B .C . ,  Take  hotice that I, Thomas Crawford, Coast .  Range  ~' .  
Take ..notiCe ..that. John W.  .Hart and Take. notice that •John W. Hart  and Win.  McDonald, of Vancouver; B.. C., cruisers, intend ito.~apply fo ra  license of.Vancouver,:B. C., gentleman, intend 
Win. McDonald, .of Vancouver, B. ~ C., Cruisers, • intend to apply for  a license to'pr0spect ' for  coal lind petroleum over to appl:y~f0r a- license to prospect  for 
cruisers,"intend:to apply fo r  a license to prospect for coa  and pet oleum over  to prospect for coal a:nd petrolenm over thefol[owing described lands: . . . .  coal and petroleum over  the  following 
the following described lands:  i i the following destribedlands: . .  Commencing• at a post planted four described land:: :Commen~ing at a post 
Commencing at a post • planted, three Commencing at a post  planted two miles west and twixmiies north from the planted about "wo miles south and three 
miles wr i t  from the s.-w. corner. Of lot miles west and one mile south from the s.-w. corner of lot 3396, thence west 80 miles west of the  ~s.-w. corner o f  the chains, south 80 •chains, east. 80 chains, ground covered bycoal license No. 9244, 
3396~ thence north 80 .chains, west 80 s.-w. comer of lot. 3396, thence east 80 north 80 chains to-point  of commence- thence south 8(} chains, west 80 chains, 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, chains, •south 80 chains, west 80 chains, to point of commencement, c'ontaining north 80 chains to point of commence- men t, ,,ontaining 640 acresmore or less• north 80 chains, east 80 chains .to po int  .: : John W.. Hart  of commencement; being 640 acres, and 
640 acres more or. less. meat, containing 640 acres more or less. - John W. Hart  John W. Hart Feb. 25, 1914 Win. ~cDonald known as coal claim No. 19. " " "- Thomas Crawford 
Feb. 24. 1914 Win..McDonald eat  IPub" April 10 . ~ J. W. Har t ,  agent 
Feb. 24, 1914' Win. HcDonald Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart,  g - - -  ~--------- .  ~ _ _ , _ ~ ~  Date.d March 1'/.'14 ~ Pub. Apr. 17 
Pub. Avril 10 J .W.  Hart, agent __  _ _ [ Hazelton Land District--Distric 
. . . .. .... " Casslar. ' 
Hazelton Land  Dmtnct -Dmtr lc t  of ] Coast,. Range  ~r. 
Hazelton Land  District--District of . . . . .  Casslsr. . l Take  notice that  John  W.  Har t  and Stikine Land  District, -District of. 
Cass la r .  
. .Casslar. -.. . Coast. Range ~" " ' . , [ Win' McDonald/of Vancouver, B .C . ,  Take notice that I, Thomas Crawford, 
Take notice~C°ast'thatRangeJohn W.V" Har t  and Win' TakeMcDonaldnotice• thatof JohnvaneouveW. rH.a~, ?a  I, cruisers, intend to apply for a license of .Vancouver, B.C., gentleman, intend. 
Win. McDonald, o fVancouver ,  B. C., • " " . . ~ / to ~rosnect for coal and petroleum over. 
cruisers, intend to apply .for .' a license cruisers, intend to apply for a l ieenselth~foll~wing described lands: .: .. tOcoalapplYand .petroleumf°r a licenSeovertOthe .followingpr°spect for  
.to prospect:for coal and petroleum over to prospeCtnfO~eCsOtrli:ndlPae~ roleum over l  ~ Commencing: at. a.pOStoPrl~.~edf~r described land: Commencing a te  pOSt 
the follow" g . : : ~, .;:: [ miles west and two miles ' • *he f011owing described lands: . . ~ . planted about two miles south and three 
• "Commencing a t  a •post planteCl '~ve Commencin~ at, a post  pmnzeu mr~ e / s.-w. corner of lot 3396,.thence north 80 
.mile~ west  from the s.-w.' corner of lot miles west'ancl one mira souzn ~rom.me/chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, inilea West of the s.-w. eor. of ground 
s w corner of lot 3396, thence easz ~, '3396, .thence north 80 chains, east 80 .- • " • east 80 •chains .to point of commence- covei~d:by Coal license No.'9244, thence 
chains,, south ~80 chums, west 80 chains chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, meat, containing 640-acres more or less. Southchains,80'.westC~iains,81) chainseaSt 80toChainS.point ' f °rtheom-80 
to point of• Commencement, Containing north 80chains to point Of commence- " . ... . :• John W. Hart  mencement; bein'g640 acres, and known 
640 acres more or less. meat, containing640 acres more or less. Feb. 25, 1914 Win. McDonald 
John W. Hart  Pub. April 10 J.~W. Hart,  •agent as coal claimNo.,18,~':.: . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ; '  " " 
. . . . . . . . .  ~-~ Crawford 
....... ~,,.~.,,,,~,, ...... John W.. Hart  Feb. 24, 1914 Win. McDonald Dated March 17,'i Th°mes  Pub. Apr.  ~7 
Feb..25, 1914 Wm. McDonald Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart.  agent .. ' . 
Pub. April 10 . J.W. HART, AGENT . . . .  " . . . . " Hazelton Land Dii~trict--District of .... : . . . .  . 
Hazeltoi i  Land District--District ~)f .Hazeltnn Land Distr ict-Distr ict  of .  • . CoastRange- .V .  Stikine Land District, District of. /.  
• ' casslar. . ' ~,~ooCaSost~r;~ v " " Take  notice tha i John  W.  Hart .and " {{  : " - : cann iEr .  " .  ~.'. ": . '  
' ~. ...... - Cdast;: Hange.:V. " , q~b,~ .~ ;~o that John  W Har t  and Win.  McDona ld ,  of Vancouver,  B .C . ,  Take.notice that.I, T t~omasurawrsra ,  
Take  noticelthat John W.  Har t  and ~-~-%. :~.  .... . . . . . .  . . . .  B C cruisers, intend to apply for a license ofVancouver , 'B .C. ,  gentleman,.intend 
Win.  McDonald;  of Vancouver,  B .C . ,  m mcuonmo,  or vancouver, , - . . . . . .  r s  oct • r w .. . . . .  .. " . . . . .  "-'--'-'- to prospect for coal ana pe~roteum over I to apply.for .a .license . top  9sp~ ..... 0 
cmmers ,  intend to apply fore.  license rs mrena  ~o a ~v lor-a ,cvn.~ . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  c rmse ,, . .  . . PP.b . . - - -r  the following descrmea.lanas: I coal andpet ro leum .over the io, owmg 
to:pr0spect for 0oal afd F roleum over p OT:w  n,O ecot    l %o'eum Commencing at :a post.planted fou, l described la.d:  Commencing ayt o t 
the following.describe .I : . tl~o o " .g . ~ ,- :~A~ *'--~-: miles westandtwo mi]esnorthfr0m.the] planted.abotit tw.o mfleSsouth ane: . . .  
Commenc ing  at a post p lanted  five mencm a~ a os~ ,an~ u ~m-~c . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . ~om • g" " P'" P -- ~ - the s -w comer  oz. lo~ ~uo,  mence  north t~v | miles- west of the  s.-w. corner 0~,~.me 
miles . ,  . ~-= . . . . . . .  chains, eas~ ~u chains, scum ~, cnams,|  ground covered by  coalhcense ~o t vz~,. miles west  f rom the s.-w. corner of lot wes~ ann one m~e scum ~rom • : • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
3396, thence north• 80 chains, west 80 corner o~ lo~ ~ mence wes~ ~ . . . .  . . . .  - • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s . -w. .  . . . . . , -^^ hains wes~ ~o cnains~o"pom~ or commence-/thendenorth 80 chains, east 80.chains, 
ena!ns'2~s°~ . . .  • . '  . . . .  : - -  meat, containing 640 acres more or less. | south 80 chains; west 80 Chums to pomz • chains, South  80 ~chains,: east..,80~.chains •um ~u chains eas~ ~ c , ' . . . . . . . . .  
chains ~o olnz o~ commence . . . . .  . . . .  to  point.of,  commencement, containing norm 1~o . . ~ P~ . . . .  ss  ' ' . ~onn w.  ~ar t  " , of commencement;• being 640 acres,•ana 
• , ' g . . . . . . .  ' ~'et) z5 :1~4 - wm~.~cvonmO known as coal claim No...17. :. ' 610 acres more  or less. ~ . .... . • meat  contamm t~v acres more  or le . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Jonn w t lare • :~ : '~ . John W. .Hart . .•  " " .. ' " " " Pubi'April 1O : J .W.Har t ,  agent : Thomas  Crawford : .  
Feb.:24, 1914 Wm.  McDona ld  i Feb. 24, 1914 Win.  McDona ld  . . . .  . : :.. : r~t,,,~ taor~ h 17..'14 Pub. Ann .  17 
Pub.  April I0 "J. W.  Har t ,  agent rUD. Apr ,  ~v d. w ,  a~r~, ~S : ~ ,.. 
,~. ' Hazelt0n Land District--District of - = " =-----':: 
HaZelton Land. District~-District of Hazelton Land District-~District of' casslsr. Stikine Land District, District 0f:~•.:: 
Ca~s lar . .  ~ COast .  Range ~ .: ' ~ Cass la r .  
~., .. Cssslar. : 
Coast . .  Range  V. Coast .  Range  V .  Take  notice.that JohniW. Hart~ and 
Take-not ice that John  W. Hart  and Take:notice~tbat John ,W. Hartmncl Wrn. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. -C. ,  
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B.C. ,  Win. McDonald, ~ of Vancouver,' B.. C.;: cruisers, intend to  apply for a:.lic~nse 
cr~issrs, "intend to  apply ,for a license Cruisersi ntend to apply for ~ a l i cense  to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
to pr0spect for coal and petroleum over to pr0speet for 'coal and petroleum over the following described Il iads-, " .... ;i ~: 
thef011owingdescribed lands: . " " .the following described lands: - Commencing at. a post .planted~,t wb~ Commencing at apost  
Commencing at a post  pla,ted •five Commencing a te  p.ost planted~ five ~iles west and twomi lesnorthfrom the les'Sout~ and:three 
miles •~;est f rom the s.-w..corner of lot miles west and one mile south from the s.-w. corner of lot 3396, thence north 80 s,-w., cor .o f  
3396, • thence south  80 chains, west 80 s.-w. Corner of lot 33961-thence east 81) chains, west 80 chains, •south • 80 chains, 
chains, north 80 chains, east 80chains ehains, south 80 Chains;west 80 chains, east .80 chains to point of commence- 
to poiiit/of :d0mmencement;: coiitaining north 80 chains to point Of. commence- meat, containing.640 acres more or•less. 
640acres more or less . . . . . .  " ment, containing 640 acres more or less. John W. Har t  .. 
- , " :" ,John W.  •Hart  ': ~ ' John W.~Har t  Feb .  26, 1914 Wm.  McDona ld  
Feb. 25, 1914 Win;  McDona ld  • Feb. 25; :1914 : , Win.  McDona ld  ' .~ Pub.  April I0 '. J .  W.  Hart, agent : " 
Pub. April 10 J .W, .  Hart, .agent Pub. April 10 J, W.  Har~. agent . :1~ 
. , . . . . . . . .  Hazelton Land  District--District.0f. :... ~ :..~,~ :~:.i:~ .~."-'..~:.~: ......... .,:.i,i 
Hazelton Land Dis t r ic t .D is t r ic to f  HazeltonLand:District--Distriet0f CssSiar. ~ " " Stikine.Land~Dis~rict~"bis'tric~~o'f:'•ii 
Csss la r ,  ,Cass la r .  Coast ,  Range  V .  
Coast ,  !Range  ' V . ; , . ,  . : -  .? , Coast ,  Range  V ,  : ~ :: Csss la r .  
• Take notice ; tha't~lohnW. Hart :and Take notice ithat John .W. Harii':and i';i:Take:'n°tice that John W. Hart  and 
Win. McDonald; Of Vancouver, R:' C., Win. McDonald, of: Vancouver, B.: C. ,  :~W'm. McDonald, o f  Vancouver,: B;. C.~ Take notice that:I, Thomas' Crawf0~l 
• Cruisers, intend:to, apply-for a ;license cruisers, intend to  apply for a license :ereisers, intend to  apply fo r  a ,license of :yancduver, B .  C:, gentleman,.::i~ite~m 
coal•:and .pe • tlie-foll0winl to.prospect for.coal;and petroleumo~er '~,prospect for.coal iind petroleutn over  to prospect for coal'and petroleum over  t  pply~f0r ia  liceiise to~p~bS~ect':fd 
the.following:descrlbed lands: ~ ': " ' . .  :the following described lands: .~ '..: . v~, 'the f01[owing described, lands: . : ::.i ~. ~ tr01eum ,over described Is ~l 
• .Commencing. at :a l~OSt p lantedf ive .,:. Commencing. ,at ia post .p lantedf ive "i:~.Commencingat.  post .p lanted two ~nd:; Commencing at  ~:~p0~ 
miles west :from the .s..w.~corner of lot miles" WeStand one mile S0uth:f~m the 'miles w'estand.tw0 miles north from the planted aboUt:dne: mile s6i~th 'and~f0~ 
3396,. thence i. south !80 chains, .east i.80 S.'~w, i. corner•of lot. 3396,. thence WeSt. 80 S!-w. Corner:0f 4ot 3396,. thence north 80 miles-weSt, of ~. S.-w; :. comer"  6f groun, 
chains;~.north • 80,chains, west :80  cliain~ chains, south 80 chains, eas t  80 chains, chainS; ess t  80. chains, south: 80 chains, covered b~: coal license" No.~19244, ~thenc 
to  point., of • commencement,, cont~ainin g north. 80 chains to point.of cov~mence.' "west 80. chains ~ to  Point/Of commence- north 80 c~hainS,'east'80 chains;, south 8 
ment, •containing 640 •acres moreor lass .  ,~ncnt, i~ontaining 640 ~acres moreor  less..chains, west;80~chains~;to poin~ o f  i¢drc 
640 acres more  Or less.. '~.: .~ . " : , ~ :' ~ ." : ~ ~' ~ i John :W.;:Ha~t :~ ~..'. ::~ ' : : .% ~ ~ ~ ~: J0hh:Wi~: Har t  ,.:. meiicement, be ing640 ~icres,~nd;.kn0w 
.... ~::i;': ~,~" .~:: J ohn  .W,. Har t  :',;' Feb"24i' 1914 ~:~ ~: Win .  McDona ld  :.: ~!-.;.. Feb.: 25~.~.1914i' :~ :~ ~. Win,  HcDonald::~::'•:~:!~! - ~Pub.-":Feb" 2{], ~19i4 ..: :: ~. :. W/~".::::McDonald ' .' " .as./.-~:.icOal.::..:-claim.T:..::~:+;.~Thb~as!Crawford;p!N°" 15~': ..~: ...~',.. . i':.i -!:~ . :ii:"/i~ • 
Pub~.:Apri110 ..... .,... J, W.-Hart i  agent  Pub. April10'~ ~.. J.W~.Hart;'.~agent AP~ iliO.i::~i;::~::i'~'~J~W~Hart~:iigent Dated March:~l~/,/1~? ~.:: i. :':pu~:,Apr;~1 
' : - . ' . : :  . . . .  . . . • • =: ' :  , " .  . . . . . . . . .  . . , .  . . ~ ' . "  J . . . . .  • • : , ,~/,:~,~,-~'. .L,! '  :~, , _ . -  ~ . . ' . : .~ ; '~ . :~: . ' L~ ".~-.~:..: 
Hazelton.LaUd'"". . . . . .  ... =,', ~:-./- casslar. " ~=Dis tnet - ,Dmtr~ct ' :  . . . . . .  ;~ ,L :,, :, ':~.:', : i  ' " " "- o f~ :,. . . . . . . . . . . .  Haze l t0n .  , ' ,"  : . . Land  D is t r id t ' z  D is t r}ct :  b~f"!~' : v / ,  .:/ .casslar....:-:~: , " ,  ":: :? :i::~!:, !~'' ' S t ik lne  :Land:D is t r~ct ,  Dmtrmt  o f .  :.~:::i I .:.~. Stikine/~ ~:d;::~::':"";:/~ri¢ t ,  :I~isi~i~:~!~(,:',;:~ ':~!~ ' £ ;  ' 
Hazei ton Land  District'~D|stric~t of:i:~i .... 
. . '~ ;  . : : i  ! 'Coast .  Range  .V . ' . i  . . " : : - : : , "  : ' i !~ i "~ 
• Take notice ,that.I; Lesiie-!Laing, : :~fi  
Babine, B. :C.., merchant; intend~to Sp~.:~ 
ply for permission . to .-purchase ~ :.ti~e~ 
.]~o]lowing described •lands:• Commencing~ 
at a post  planted one mile in a.south: 
easteHy dir~ctionifrom where thepres~i 
ent ack trail toManson •creek• crosses.. 
Tacla'.lake onthe  "east. shore, - thence 
east 46 •chains, south 40, :west 41):'to.:the~ 
Shore.0fTacla ilake, ~thence! followifig: - 
the meanderin~s of said shore in a.north. 
westerly direction to pointof commence-. 
meat. . ~:: : 
Date 30th Jan.  1914 Leslie La ing  
Hazelton Land DiStr ict-Distr ict of 
- -  : - • Cass la r . . :  ' :~  . . . .  • . . . .  
• Take  not icethat :  Wi i l i am:  G;:: Re ich .  
muth,:of New Hazelton, B. C:, waiter, 
intends to s.pply for permission, topur -  
chase the' following,, described:..lands:-- 
Commencing .; at a-I~St~ plafited a t~ the 
south-west comer of Lot.1574, Cassiar, 
thence south 20 chainS, eas t  80 chains, 
north 20 Chains,: thence west 80 chains 
to point"of commencement; c0n(mining 
160 acres more.or less. • " 
Feb. 14, 1914 -William G. Reichmuth 
Pub..March 13 . : - 
Hazeiton Land District--District of 
~- 'Coast .  Range  :V. 
Take notice that ClarkE.  Greenwood 
Vanc0dVer; B. C; ; salesman0:intends to 
apply for ,permission to purchase'  the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at  a p?st .- planted one-half mile :South 
from the s.w. corner of-lot 356, ~thenee 
east 40 chains, south 40, west 40, and 
north 40, to  the pointofeommence~ient 
and containing 160 acres, more or less. 
Clark E. Greenwood 
Dated Feb~ 23, 1914 :.. ' Pub  mar. 20 
Hazelton Land District--District ' of 
Coast ,  Range . .V .  : .  .... 
Take not ice that  Joseph. Barldw,' of 
of Vancouver, B:C. •, contractor, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase: the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at  a pest planted 0noand one-half miles 
South from thes.w.  Comer"~of.: lot. 356, 
thence ~est.80 chains,~.south.80, cttain!~, . 
bast 8Ochains~:north 80chains, ~~'  the 
point! 0f c0mmencement. : con'taining 
640 acres more:or less:.: . . : . .  
'. • -."... ~ " .~: . . : JdSephBar low 
Date Feb. 23. '14 . .~':. Pub :  mar20 • 
.-: . - - ! : ' . . : .  : :  • ' . . :  . ' : : .  i ' : ,  :~ : : . . '~ . .  ' • 
: ' ;  . , . .  :~ .  . -  : , ( . . . : , , . .  . . . .  . ,  
gYNoP$1S OF COAL MINiNQ REG- 
Take notice lhat I, Thomas Crawford, ~.- . : : i :  ULAT ION5.  " 
of Vancouver, B. C., gentleman, intend COAL mining rights ot the  Dominion, ' 
t0:apply for a license to prospect" f0r  
coa/ 'and 'petroleum over  the •following : - in'.. Manitoba. SasRatchewan: an d 
degcribed land'. , ~ : t t t~os  t Alberta,.  
planted,about ~WO rail : "' '! ~: North-west Territorie~ 
iniles west  of the~ ground o f  
cover, dby  coal U.ense No. 9244, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains,: S'oiith yearsatan  
80 eh ains,, eas t  80:. chains: to .-iSoint: of N0tm0re  than 
Commencement, being 640 acres, .and to 0ne~applicmit 
kpown as coal claim NO. 16 ' "~ ' :  ~.: Application~fo 
by  ' the" :applicant.. in .,::person:i, to :: the 
........... ".. :Thomas Crawford:.::.,-.. A~e~t ~r-Sub:Agent"0f the'distr ict m 
DatedMarch 17,: '14 ~ i " Pub.  Apr. :17; . . . . . . . . .  • ~ . • ~'~ • annlied :for .are situs- 
the Yukon. Territory, !:,the 
tt T. 'ritories and int~ portion 
• the ~ Provinee'."of ~ :BritiSh: C01um!~ia, 
may be leased.f0r ~aiterm b'f twenty-one 
yes annual rental of $1 an. acre. 
than.2, 560 acres Will be..ileased 
~.:'. ication~for, a leasem :st be made 
ich the  rights 
are  not  ava i lab le  
,the rate:~of 
: I f : the .coa l  
on, . . .  ,. : ,  
ret(i~:s/::~ ::.:•:. 
L" to  
~4 
! 
mi 
38! 
640:,  acres 
: , .  ? J . Feb . : .~ . .  
I I 
OM1NECA HERALD.. FRIDAY, MAY¢•!:!ll 
• . . . : , . ,  ; , , : .~: 
.-: :i :. :,:?~:?/7~i! ~, 
. . . . .  :• " " ":.>..•:., :7" ::i-| 
. i " ) 
I 
• .  , .  - ) . .  : f , ,  
Vic tor ia  ....... Day C el 
MAY 2-4 
FIRST BIG DAY FOR NEW HAZELTON 
PLANS ARE.'BEING MADE THAT WILL MAKE I~. MEMORABLE 
MAT : :  BAS BALL CH 
PRINCE RUPERT VS. NEW HAZELTON, MONDAY. 
• " ":" 7'": ........ " '~ : /& :  "'::,:: ' :" ":/:f  5 ?~:C.:~ '::~ " -  :, 7: : :  :{.7:!"~:::: .: ~ ; , : , :  
On Monday there will• be an extensive program of Foot Races. Horse Races, i 
Pack Race, Jumping, Tug-of-War, Log Chopping Contest, and an exciting ,.4 
ROCK DRILLING CONTEST 
GRAND BALL WILL BE GIVEN MONDAY NIGHT 
"" : . . . .  : " ' - : _ ' ' L  -" 
i 
d ) ' Sunday will be evotett to 
Aght=geeing. -- Come and 
se~ the greatest seeffic and• 
mineral district in British 
Columbia. Trips may be 
arranged to all the points 
o~ interest in the district. 
- -•  /11  in 
- , . • . 
M:A  25 
_ . . • •= .• 
. :  . . . 
. ,  • : .  • • • 
i . .  
Monday:will, be given ek:' :, 
cl'usively to athletic "ames  : 
and a laige pr0~ramme 0~ 
"fOot races and horse races,,. 
jumping, etc.,hai beer~ ::ar-: :: 
• ranged for:which genei, ous:: .' 
prizes •are being: donated. 
TWENTY YEARS IS SENTENCE 
FOR ALL BANK ROBBER5 
Judge Young Passed Sentence Thursday..l~Iorning--PIeaded ~ilty at 
' " "iSpeedy TriaI--WiII, go. Prdimiaary Itearmg and Asked for.,~ 
; . . . .  to Westminster On th~Next Train ' , 
On Tuesday last the three" sur- noVopen: the safe, andthat"he 
riving bank robbers were given had~ orevented them doing sol 
AccOrding to their'stories it was their preliminary hearing before 
the magistrate. The witnesses 
that gave evidence at the in- 
questswere placed on the stand 
again and told practically the 
same stories as at the inquests. 
Crown Prosecutor W. E. Fisher, 
Prince Rupert,. and Inspector of 
Police, Walter Owen conducted 
the case for the crown a~d Out 
the evidence before the bench' in 
good shape.-The prisoners had 
no legal •adviser. 
All three pleaded guilty and 
elected to be tried summarily by]  
the County judge. : ' " ' 
. In •their plea two of them asked ]
for Clemencyo.a thegrounds ttlat 
they had been forced into ihe af- 
fair. They..claimed that they 
had arrived from the old country 
about fifteen monthsago and in 
Vancouver met the other men 
the three! dead men ,who were re- 
sponsible, for the Whole affair. 
The b|g lvlohammedan, who 
was under the impression that 
he was to hang, asked that he be 
given plenty to eat and 10ts Of 
hard work, but don't hang him. 
His Honor Judge Young open- 
ed court Thursday morning and 
the three prisoners were arrang- 
ed for trial. 
After taking the evidence His 
Honor addressed the prisoners 
and imposed asentan ce of twen, ty 
years imvrisonment in the New 
Westminster penitentiary fo r  
each of. the three prisoners. 
' They will. be taken to New 
Westminster on the next train 
and that will close the bank • rob. 
bery. case so far, as this town is 
concerned. 
- ~ . "7  " = ' ~ ' ~  . . . . . .  ~ ,  . , .  . 
' 0VERItE~IRD Mt0UgD .. 
W. J.',MeAfee is spending a 
weekin,Pdnce Rupert: • • :: :- 
Miss Gr, ey,: Prince Rupert is .a 
guest of. Mrs. Gee. Wall. 
.F.C. McKinnon Was a business 
.visitor i)a:Rupert this week. " 
A. L. McHugh arrived Wednes- 
daynight after an extended stay 
in Vancouver. "- , : :-: • 
Miss E. M. 'Thompson, Prince 
Rupert, has been in town this 
week •attending court. 
Victor Stone returnedWednes- 
day night from the coast and will 
spend a few days in town. " 
, ' "  I 
Archie Russel, Prince Rupert, 
was in town Saturday night last 
shaking hands with his many old 
friends. 
Geo~ Jennings spent the week 
end .in town and reports excellent ] 
progre§s With the tunnel work:on' I who induced them to join-in the 
robbery. Theyfirstifitended to
operate in Prince Rupert, but af- 
ter arriving there decided to come 
on to.New I-lazelton and do ~he 
job here and then return to Ru- 
pert. One of the. men claimed 
that the others intended to kill 
Bishop in the bank' when 'he'did 
• the Great Ohio grouP., i ',: )i 
Contract Awardea . . : = ' ' • " :" 
On Tuesday night the execu. Wm..Moore returned to town 
tire eommitte'e 0f the Citizens Sunday morning • after spending 
Association awarded the contract the winter, in the B~lkley valley. 
for road work to A. M. Ruddy Mr. Moore was in  charge : of "the 
and  on Thursday he started a work: on the bridge acrossthe 
teamand Several men to work.' the Bulkley fiver at Hubert. 
H 
, ~][ :71  ~!  ' " ]~ .T  , NEW HAZELTON haslead..and silver de- 
H " ' I~N H V  l N e W  l~OSitS that are larger and cover a greater ter- 
' ' - -  ' " ' ' - - ' - -~7""  " - ' ' "  • :~  "1 " " " . . . .  ' " '  ' ' I I ,  - -  " ~ ' ' ' ~  ..~..~w-. , . ,  "r't0ry-than those that have made the Cobalt 
]n] ~ - - ~  district famous: . New Hazelton is the distri- 
= r a - - butingpoint for supplies fora Country larger 
: p., I1" • '~,~,]1 ~r,  i lg l i l : - r  I1~ ~ I !!~. :' and richer than all the New England states 
:]n[ ! . !  t!~1, ,..H_.a: ,~  .:1~ ,~l.F: , l~  ,$ . :combined. ..`  .New Hazelton: has.:agricultural ..
' ~ ' ' . . . . .  ' .larids that surpass those:0f almost any •other 
The answer  is i Because  i thas '  :': !:edtioninHehneSs. ~ New 7 Hazeitonis a:tthe ::: 
In| ' ~R: . : : :  ~ . ~ : ' jhneti6n of-tW6:'fortilel valleys t lmt: eontain",:i( 
II1| " ~/~.  ~:~ ~ ~ ~: ~~d'~:~.  ' m0re':than a million adres 0f i~r0dfi:ctive lands. ' .': 
-" II1: ' :  ! ~: = ~ ~  ~. :~ UV 'U :  i:".' ' New:: Hazelton has ,al l  t ha(,h~'[~adei-:0ther :::: [ 
!if: , :,':' andmore; :•:: ..:. :' .:i .,: .: ,, ;'i" 
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i~!. S:!V? 
I. Angerspenta few,~.ays last 
week in Smithers on l~usiness. 
Send " . . . .  the, Omineca Herald to 
yod~, friend~"on the outside, and 
ke6p them posted. 
: . " ,  
.Hugh McLeod spent a few days 
in" town• this~:week willie on his 
war  to :Endak'o where fie is build- 
ing l~he fail,ray yards. • 
• Walter Owen, in'specter.of po- 
lice. has been in to~:ff:for the 
past week" in:iconnecti0n iwith the 
case a.gainst theb~nk robbers. 
'.:~ . . . . . .  
Mrs. G. R. 'T~. Sawle and son, 
Ross, and Miss Sawle, of Prit, ce 
Rupert, are guests for .the next 
few •weeks of Mrs: C. H. Sawle.. 
Mrs:" Chas.: Biggart expe:c{'s to 
leave on SundaY on. a trip of some: 
months to-T6~onto, Boston, Pro-. 
vicenc~ and.other eastern cities. 
• " " " S ' .  
John 'MCPhail,. l~other"of Mrs. 
E. ,B. Tatchell. passed up the]ine' 
on Monday night. ::He' will spend 
thesummer with a survey party' 
in theBulklev .valley. -, .. ; 
On accourit of. the trial of the. 
"bank i, obbers on :.Tuesday,:,:the 
Union Bank •in New Hazelt0n 
was closed. The entire-staff,was 
requested-to ai:tend' the hearing. • 
IW: EiFisfier, prosecuting at: 
torney, of Prince Rupert, is in 
town this week in charge of the 
case for the'crown against he 
men who robbed the Union Bank 
iThe l~Iine Owners, Association 
has decided to ask the dominion 
department of, minerology to.re- 
quest R, G. MeOonneli  :to visit. 
the important mining properties 
and prospects i n th i s district 
while he is in the northern inter- 
ior during the coming summer. 
M. Sheedy, ,Stella¢ went down 
Sunday-morning: to Vancouver. 
He has, completed'his contract on 
the railway andTexpects o !mOve 
his outfit to:the P}G.,.iEi".:::Work 
north of Fort George assoon[as 
the railway .is in shape-tb"carry 
it.: He .will ;be back here:in a 
short time and Will spend ~ a-cou, 
pleof days !n town.--::~ !.":•i~'( :![:ii I " 
• ~The • baseball- boys, ha~:e i:)e ;n 
having several goodPractices ,the 
east rweek. Last Sunday:)ifter 
noon. they went •over::tc :theold 
town and had "a •work. 0utwith 
the boys:there and:as ,a result 
feel. much :more::confident than 
previously~ .:With:• a / few more 
.work :• outs' and :the game- with 
Rupert: should round • them into 
pretty fair shape f0r the' season. 
1 
For Sale :':': 
:Family: r imge ~, good :as .n6#,  :kitchen 
tables, :wash bowls,:pitehers, ~ eie, ...:!!:Ap. 
vly New: Hazelt0n. Hote l  .:5 ~'•  : :1 t :•:~:,: [. i": 
':.:Pocket book Contaiiiifig 6ne".hdnd~cl 
and f i f ty  d011ars in . :cash; .  thrhe ::.bank 
km0unt of 
t toHera ld  
in this town last month. " - . , ottiee eive reward..  452. 
W. H. Tobev, resident engineei ~ Dissolution .of":Partnership 
for the G.T.P~,at'PfincebRuperti •• ,••., :•.:..- :. ;•-::•._::.,:•'_7.!:=, 
has been •in t0~ni;~this ~Week Sup-i • !l%tie~ ishereby given'.ith'a(the:~part- 
erintending the'wo:t~kbeing dond nershipexisting~betweenGe0.T., St w- 
&e.i has-been diss01ved, by:.mutual: c o n ~  a few miles ,east 'of town. Where a art and E,:. S.: Silc0x,;:Land :Survoy0~i 
big :land slide:occurred'last week: gent.-"Al l  l / i l l s forp i~yment and a lFae  
cOunts due.the partnership mustbe  sent 
• . . . . .  : . .p:- . . : :  i . .  - " to'the"undersig/md,for:settlementwith. 
:Word  was ~ rdc:eivecl[here ] ty.: : '  :,=",,:: " ,: .,,:;i. ':,, ':~ ;::~ i! .~':/~ Mon~. ?utdel~ 
day~itilat: ]~he:: i~ii~ay..: f rom Fort [,i~i /)-, ~ •, ' p.o.:. Box o~0;,Vaneouver 
'e ~' to.Fort"i~r . . . .  ,.... i, .......... .:.:, ...... ,, ..,..,,.... ... .Ge6rg 'aser~ was open [ " [" ':~ '" --'[ ':- '[-![ ..... 
iittildi!.Wl4il~:-,~l=':h~'iihi:h:~th£. h/i;,.•;~,::t ~ ... . . . . . . . . . .  . .......... .,. ' ~  
~ , '  
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